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THRILLS 
AND 
SPILLS 

W
ELL WHAT a 
riveltingly exciting 
week it has been, 
l irst there was the 

thrills of being lilted for a 
new dress by the 
devastatingly attractive 
Anthony Price. Then there 
was the thrill of seeing his 
chum Bryan Ferry arriving 
with a young black lady for 
the sixties revival party that 
Dal Llewelyn threw (actually 
he chucked it if you ask me). 

Poor Bryan certainly had to battle 

~6t~:~a~i; ~~~,~~it~~afi:e ~~ ~? 
1hose pohce horses th&t get 
frightened at demonstrations and 
s:larted waving. her arms atound 
madly as soon as a camera fl.ashed 
1n their dlrec:Oon. (Didn't she realise 
ii wa, 8ryan's hairdo they were 
glued to?) Anyway as she did a sort 
of modified dance of the seven vells 
on the way In everyone else there 
looked as tt'IOUQh they'd had their 
prime In the liltIes. 
I HEAR 1hat the delightful John Reid 
threw a huge wobbler last week as 
Elton's ,eco,d .slipped a llllle in the 
charts. John, well known for his 
devastating athre and suave manner 
literally banged his hsts against the 
venelian blinds and then sent 
everyone home from 1he record 
company. Unto(tunately I would 
have thought that several of them 
thought this was some kind of 
celebratory tlalf day holiday they 
were geUing, not a dire and terrible 
punishment. 

NOBODY JS safe Ill Stepney. The 
ter,ilylng lonely streets of Stepney 
closed In on Henry Bcldowskl who 
has lust made a record eaJled 

~~~~i~~ok~;fy Tgoor1h:'~
1~~r;:~~~~ 

tne collars - " them" being his 
band of attackers who were 
apparently mOds. I'm suprlsed that 
they wanted to get their jackets 
wrinl<.led. 

a BLONDIE ARE bringing 

•~hu~ ti~i': 1~:t:~°3ft.~n 
called 'L,ittle GTO' for this 
epic:, the band will be 

~/it:~~Blo~•e~~~~d 
I'm $\H8 H's another 
outing in hair shaking. 

A MILLION condolences go out this 
week to that brave trouper Garry 
Roberts, woo went onstage a couple 
of days ago despite having hao six 
aftonising stiches put into his head 

(l/~!~tnS~h::'v!ra1~1ht::'~~t~ 
1
~lury 

the Crimean War) was sustained 
when Garry was ptactisin.g his six 
lool lMPS du(ing a quiet bit ol 
'Monda)IS. • Gatry was obviously 
deeply moved and promptly fell into 

~~~1~fn~~,t~! ~t~:~r hi:~~j~r:iy 

g~r~~cs s~e~~r~1~~~fn~~~~~~~gt~ 
despite the ominous th1obbin9s 
lrom his loat. 

THE BEATLEMANIA party was, to 
put ii mildly. low key. ACCO(ding lO 
the organis8ts. this was_ a party Just 
tor the cast anct a few l11en<:1s and 
tertalnly no stars. However don't 
think that this means they were 
having to light Paul and Linda at the 

~~~;oJ~~er:n\~.
0
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a few people were sca,ed that ~f 
they succumbed to lhe <:harms ot 
that Little So-ho 1t31ian restturant 
where lhe party was held, they 
might get s~ed for o,dering an 
expensive first cou,se. 

CERTAINLY ONE sees the oddest 
pe-ople In Tramps oowadays. In the 
olden days 0C1e was guaranteed a 
fow Incognito popstars (lhey were 
usually ltle p,eopte with neon strips 
attached- to their tlothes) and ve~ 

~:,a~~! ~~o"1de:e:1~~!e:::~~J~ s 
Jackson (?!land Shifley Ba.ssey 
{lutkily I don•t think shO was with 
Joe Jackson or else this p\ece could 
have filled at least half a page). 
Propping the bar up with a look of 
desperation was Pete TownShenCS 

:~ ~:rs~°lo~?i"3.!s:~vs ~a,~~ t~ 
home to go to in lhese tong winter 
nighls? 
ON FRIDAY I beaked in on a thrllhng 
dinner that Rosalind Russell (well 
known joumalisl and part lime film 
star) went to wllh tho delightful Ellen 
Fo(ey (you ean tell she said 
something nice abou1 the cotumn), 
Ellen now joins the ranks ol stars 

l~.~~ ~~:!!'l;h~0
~~,:~~ h~gic,t:~d 

ftom II) who never evor miss a eopy 
of the Natural Blonde (mainly 
because lhey migl'II be in m .enen 
was weaong a super duper 111110 

~~art a~~mb~~~;~rh:~~~us~ut~R
1
es 

Rambow along. 
, wond&r to mysoll why an these 

~a~~J~~e~~6th si::u
1
~ F:;~~i be 

opium addicts? 
t-4owel/er. Ellen is extremely 

fr•endly and charming and was 
amazed to have been mobbed at her 

fft:a;:~~ :~t~a~~~l~v~~g;:Jot~ 
resor1 to peroxtde). She was saying 

~oe~tf~r~~~Oh=~~•r::u:~: ~~ 
Japan, but then the slant eyed sons 
and daughters ol Nippon much 

~~~r; l:1n~~~~1
~1~t~

1
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ope1111l:ve worJ there}. She also 
thinks her legs are too fat and she 
likes Patti Smith but I tan forgive 
her two errors ol Judgement out o t a 
whole evening. Talking of legs, Ellen 
had frogs legs to start off with. How 
buve. 

TALKING OF blondes the Police 
are prepa,ing themselves for their 

~A~~i~an:V ~oOJ~s~;°M~t~y
1
~~y·,e 

one of tho.s.& typos 

MANY OF you wllo hcwe written to 
me (asll.lng me to shoot myself), 
whoops no, enquiring altec my 
pussycat Pofky's recent growth, will 
be sad to hear that tomorrow 
Po,kero is oft to the dentist. The, 

~~~~i~;~::tJ'r~~
5
o~~ggi~ath while 

I threw lime and lemon bubbl&s at 
him and he slipped, knocking out 
his bottom front tang. A howl suth 
as hat never been tieard In South 
London b-efore ro:se up and porky is 

~~:e~~"~ ':t~rs~h:,~i:~~ 6!~n~:.r 
what a diary of ac.cidents this week is 
proving to be. 

THE YELLOW Magic Orchestra at 
tho Venue auracted such lumlnaires 
as the Sunsllk girl ot rotk Scott 
Groham and hi$ team mate Phillip 
Lynott. Also lhe etusive Gary 
Numan. who apprenuy lsn'I 
sttfleo1ng1y boring. lust terlbly shy 
and $ensitive 

HOWEVER THIS week's Otile 
winner on t.he awful quotes league 
has to be Ric Ocasek ol the Cara. a 
rn.an many stick insects have been. 
In love with lor yanks: "My 
mouo ... the angle of Incidence 
equals the angle ot reflection." As 
girls don't known half at. much as 
boy& do I tound later ftom one of 1he 

t:~:~~rr~~:,01~:~s1~i~i1 °:ii~~rs. 
ONE OF 1he record tom~nies in 

;f1~di~:e\l ':;1i1t~l ~~?~~1:1r1~~:=~~ed 
th& Pope's album hom Knock. The 
other day they se:nt out telexes to au 
the other companies acound lhe 
globe taking, orders from this 
wonderful album. Immediately they 

i~~~::~d t~~{':h~e~:u~~~i:;d 

:r:~:~~~~~~it~W'tti~~~ where 

HERE'S A.N int&re.st1no shot or 
Gary Moore limbering up tor eno1her 

:i\tc~1;a P~l~;gu\ ~ng:t ~~~e P~~ct:~: 
point, a couple of weeks at w_elght 
watchers so he too can get a hgure 
like Steve Jones. 

- 11 you don·1 have one your tnenas 
diS-Own yo1,1). The only counuy tnat 
wasn' t too koen was Cyprus who, 
sent a~etex back saying "Artist 
unknown here please lo-rward demo 
tapes." 

CONTINUING THE .. ga ot 
backstage at the record companl es 
chaos rejgned at th$ Stiff c.arnp 
when EMI refused to press any 

■ A NEW band caJled the 
Fllrts have a single out 
which I am Informed Is a 
rehash of the wonderful 
open drum sound of Phll 

!~fc6°r:e(~~m: t~~nieal 
1adies is married (wt1fct1 1 
hot)e mea,ns she feel.s no 
longings to fllr1 at all} to 

~ ~~":i:' Po~d~.• Darts. 

more of Miss Lene Lovich'& tti11 new 
single. A mad race to thO CBS plant 
ensued and advo-rts have l>een taken 
01.1t everywhece to tell record shops 
whete they can now gat the single 
in tase this detay should possibly 
cause 1he hitette !" shflerooney. 

!~~~$~~ !~!Ls~~~eEd ,
1~i~~~; 

(him and his 17 inch neck which I 
!hink should have got separate 
b111ing), Is being tipped to play E1Vls 
Presley in 1he authorised verston of 
his lite story that Col Tom Parker is 
planning to make. 

It's probab,y to stop Elvis ,olllJ'\g 
arouncl in his coppor caske~ ln 
anguish at the dreadful lumps that 
seem to play him 

I WAS sad 10 hear that 0ebble--poos 
and Chris Stein have had to come 
lace to face with one of the 
problems ol success. TM-y've h.ad 
to g\11'& sway their two charming 
bunny rabbits as they sre away so 
much now they can't get bunny 
Sltlers. I'm $0 lucky to have a cat 
hotel just around the corne, from 

::!~ ~1~:~a:~
1
~:!m.f:rtr.:~ ~:has 

tho-ugh one tan trus1 the neighbours 
with your precious pets . . they'd 
probably;retu,n hOme tts a pair ol 
moccasini. 

WHILE WE are on lhis emotive high 
point, I suppose it is time to touch 
on the lopic or a woman's dulies 
rve been 1010 by the handsome 
editor to g,ve advan<;:e warning when 
I'm going to statt lorth on these 
mllitanl bits ol the column so thal 
women's llbbers can get 1hei1 m
fltght sitk bags out 

I was horrified, as I ptoughed 
through an American copy of 
CosmopoUtao that the Aubenesque 
Bebe Buell had sent me (we always 
like to swap knitting pat1erns). to 
se& at loast 15 a11tc1es on orgasms. 
Orgasms. my God! At St Clares we 
all thou~ht they were something lhat 
floated m the air on summo, days 
and gave p,eopJe hayfever. n·s just 
nlHy, glcls - a poor bO)' tomes 
home af1er a torturous hard day 
earning the money to pay for your 
dfesses and an he gets is moaned 
al for el(lra a1hle1!c smumes. 

As Pete Briquette romarkeO to me 
lhe ottterday, It's about time girls 
realised they weren't meant to like 
it. It was just another of those liltle 
lhings that God oul airls on eao.h to 
endure. . referably in a Janet Regor 
nightie. 

NEXT MONTH the wrinkled Hugh 
Cornwell ls ooing lo be opening a 
pub for a couple of chums. It's 
probably going to be called the 
s,ain Surgery. This Is because the 
brewer's name Is Brain so it's not 
really 1ha1 witty. the opening party is 
going to be doctors and nu,ses an<I 
th& various rooms in the pub wilt be 
c.alleCS things like the Pharmacy Sar 
and other medicinal name$. let's 

r:fT,~~a~~~f~~gfrh~,i~~g·~~: 
as he'll probablt get the urge 10 kitk 
e. few walls in with his bare leet 

Until next week au revolr amour 
L.ove Paula )i, ,,. ~ 

PS: To continue all the accidents 
happo.ning this week Tammy 
Wynette {who wrote one ot my fave 
tunes 'Stand By Your Man') is in 
hosoit.al wilh exhaustion and - wait 
for it - uinternal Houbtes." 8u1 she·s 

~1v~~~~~ !~u;o~nf~~~~f ~r.ng 
woman's duties will be glad 10 hear. 



A couple of twisters 

THIS tS an educational sot of photos ol Annie 
Lennox of the Tourists afld Peet Coombes 
demonstrating how to do The Twist. Actually 1 
just tried It while making brekkiep00s and 11 
dodn"t look at all like The Twist. but l"m sure you 
will have tun practiSJno • 

It's so tough at the top 

H 
ERE ARE some thrilling plciures of the 
dellghllul Debbie Harry \who. It must 
be remembered suffers or her art -
she plucks 1he hairs out ol her legs 
one by one) and the swee1 ~ys from 

Blondie. I only hope that Nigel Hamson has 
recovered from the death of his girlfriend 
e~~ller this year - a saga he told me aboul after 
g1v1ng me a blow by blow account of the 
problems of being n~ughty in a Jaccuzzi. As you 
will see, life on the road is made 101ook like it's 
all hairdryers and potted palms but really it is an 
exhausting trip from one suue 10 another suite 
IC>aootherreslauranl. ' 

Despite all these pressures. between shots 
Debbie keeps her hair in order. Chris Stein 
keeps his tongue hanging out and the rest ot 
the band Imitate Italian waiters and various 
other thJngs too numerous to mention, 
especially when I'm in a hurry 10 linish and get 
back 10 the oven cleaning. 

Not_ Only.,. au these 8XC1llng things going 
on, like being mobbed on an aeroplane 
(certainly not 0OOd for the pressure) and 
recording TV shows. Frank Infante also once 
confided 10 mo that he goes totally deaf if he 
gets too drunk 

"Canadian bum 
Matheson 's pedigree 
wilh, amongst others, 
1n.e Bayzz and T7te 
Holl-twcod Brats, has 
mabl.ed him to produce a 
very confulent and 
exciting set''. 
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ANDREW MATHESON & 20th Century Saints. 

U.K.TOUR 
Special Guests 

Nov. 2 Brunet University, 
Uxbridge 

Nov. 3 Bulmershe College 
Reading 

Nov. 6 Leeds Polytechnic 
Nov. 7 Manchester 

lJniVerSlty 
Nov. 8 Rocle Gorden 

Middlesbrough 

No'l9 Heriot-watt 
Un1Versit'6 Edinburgh 
No'llO 
Reading University 
Nov.14th Nottingham 
University 
Nov.16Thel / --

~ = 
1qerc/ mpresenkMlor\A\N~ Coolocf ctr1S ~let<J.727 8636. .,-
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WHO -
WHAT AND WHERE 

THE WHO have now annoCJnced the o,tes for 8 short 
series of "thank you" concttrts for their British tans 
nex-tmonth. 

They will be playing two dAtes at the Brighton Centre 
- In the town where •Qua.drophenia' was filmed - on 
November 10 and If, followed by a concert at Stafford 
B/ns/ey Hall on Novem()er 16 and 17. 

"s1:c~~1.l~;;;s!!. !1,~1fn,~!:~t~i:t:::~d:'re~~z::~ 
rolocaJ pr$SSana radk>only- will take place as well. 

Originally The Who had planned no m()(tt British liY& 
datBS this year, but the gigs will be a waf7TH.Jp for an 
Amtttlca.tt tour in December, and, said a Who 
spokesman: "The bsnd wai to play forthfJ P1JCPl6 who 
?:t:r'fu~~.en able to see hem recently, hence the 

Tickets for gigs ao on sale on Nov 4. Pdces for StJJf. 
lord - all tickets t-4. Brighton - £4.50; £4; t::J.50. 

~t~~·,J"t}d;,:::r J:~';; o~t~~:r,;,b'2radrophenls' 
NEW LIZZY 

THIN LIZZY will be reaely to debol their new line-up al a 
special pre°Chr1stmas concert ln Manchester. 

That's the oUicial news from 1he ban<I 1h,s week. 
after several mon1hs ot aud1Uonlng tor new musicians. 
Phil Lynolt ,s currently complehng a new solo album in 
lhe studio, be fote beginning rehearsals lo, the one-ofl 
sti.ow - hkely to be at ··a ma1or Manchester venue" 
several weeks before Ghlislmas. 

1t's still being kepl secre1 just who the new mus1c,an 
I m 1.1s1c,ans In the band are, but a Thln Lizzy 
spokesman told REOORO MIRROR: '"The line-up which 
will make its 1irs1 appearance 1n Oecember v11\I be !he 
new Thin Lizzy - the sa.me band lhat wtll be touring 
Britain ex1ensive1y next year." 

Full details of the concert sho uld be avallabte by neir;t 
week 

HEADS BACK 
fnFJ!~:mi!~~=t~~~sJ:~J~~~dti~~~: ~!1n ~g~~!t~i~~ 
their first full tour for nearly two years. 

The band, whoso third album 'Fear Oi MuStc· was 

~i~t~~d !a~~~~~!p~il~~~f 6~yl~rgni~~ ~~:$~~:~~:~h 
Palais. 

Full dates are: Leicester oe Mon1fort Hall November 

~~r~:w~s~~n Cl~.Ha~;~~~~~eeF,~pii~re E~~j 

~=~iri~~~ b,~~:;:i~:~i~:r~ 2p:i:i~:~ ~:,r::~~~~ 
Locarno6. 

Tickets for all g,gs a,e available now at local box ot
lic:os. 

TV AD RACE 
ITV WILL be oack ,SOon ... and w11h it comes a 
massive spate ot pre-Ch,istmas TV.advertis&d albums! 

For rooord companies, who've missed the commer
cial channel as much as everybOClt else, are ready to 
Invest huge sums on a senes of 'Greatest Hits· com
pilations and albums by major artists. 

ho~i:3.\~i?lr !fv 1~~~8o~l~~ i~1
t~ :!~~:"!e:~~ ~~~~~ri 

Christmas il'\Cluellng: 
•Rod Stewart'i, 'Greate.st Hi ts' , a 10.track COt'npitatton 
released on November 2. with all 11ack& selected by 
Rod hlmselt. S:300,000 wotth ot advertising has been 
booked tor the album, which will be held .at the special 

~~~eA~b~!1t~~~~!~~~:iur:~
1
lest Hl1s. Volume 2' -

retened this week. 
• A Diana Ross ·20 Golden Greats· compilation, also set 
IOI' a £300,000 promotion. 
•A aeries ol K-Tol TV albums, including Don WIiiiams' 
'Ne.w Horizons', Th& Moody Blues 'Out Of This World'. 
E1¥1s Presley's 'Love Songs' ,nd a pop, MotoWf'I 8nd 
d isco series ot compilations. 
•A Ronco compi1ation entitled ·Rock 'n' Roller Disco·. 
ready for release as soon as ITV retums. 

LENNY SIBERIA TOUR 
FRESH Hom a name cha.nge. and a towr ot Europe, 
Mancunian poet John Cooper Clark will be back In front 
ot British audiences next month. 

Clar11.e, whose new single will be a 'double groove' 
A,s ide featuring ·Splat' and 'Twat' - both 1aken from 
an upcoming \.P enliU&d 'Sleepwalk' - was rece<1t1y 
reQuested to change h\s name by actors· 1.1nlon Equi ty. 

They already had a John Cooper Clarke on their 
bookS, and JCC is now known 1hroughout the acung 
profession as Lenn~ Siberia! However the records will 

f~~1
r~ar~~i~~s 

0
::;st•~~aTo~io~st

1
W::w~it':J~1t:r!n~ 

November Hi. Sheffield Polytechnlc 16, York Univecsit_y 
17. Newcastle University 21 , Hull, Wellington Club 22, 
Kent Uni¥erslty 24, London venue 25, Sou1hampton 
Uniyer$ily 2&, Ri~hmond College, Twickenham 29, Ox
ford Polytechnic 301 Nottingham Univers;lty December 

~a~~"J:s~~,~~~i~i~c
0 6. 381~~~! ~:t\:~~':,i~ t 

wi:ri~~~~:~~ :m~i~~~d\o the tour. 

BLONDIE 
TOUR 

~1s~g: irT:rn~~~r:~6~~~rl~~e!l ~r::~ ~~r~~!l~o~ 
certs - partly as a prelude to a major tour nei<I yea:r. 
3M parity as a compensatton for their pos1poned 
autumn tour. -

Bul, a:s rumours began to mount last week. II was 
emphasised by Blondie's London office that 1h8y ;g~~fb:~. ~o keep the gigs ·•as much of a su,prise as 

This is lik•ly to moan tllat venue ~nd ticket details 
won't be annouoced until !he last m inut&; but as we 
went to pre" the visit hadn't yet been finalised by 
Blondie's Amer.Can managemen1, or by B, itish pfo
mote, HarveyGoldsmith . 

Venues as divecse as the Hammersmith Odeon, the 

~~~~~~J~~~~: :a~d~i~~~~~~t ~e
04

~~n h3~~o~~~ 
moment isi to say: "As soon ,as we know anything 
detini to we'll tell you!" 

STONES LP SOON 
J~J s~i?.~~g :;~~=~·/1~wp:~~u~ ;o~~t ~~~u~gt~~ 
unM January at the earliest ... and the band have ref us• 
ed 1o commit themselves to any tou,,.lng plans for next 
year until the album Is finished and relea5ed. 

Speculation elsewhere that a UK t-our. followed by a 

~:;
1
~~:ui~~a~r=1 u'~7~n~~J; ~~~·~

1
~nW:cr:~: 

any de<:isions will be made untu February at the 
eailiesl. 

• However ,1 has now been confirmed that the 
Stones· are looking inlo the POSSiblllty of playing llve in 
China, lollowing an inv11ation hom tho People's 
Republic, Similar approaches have been m&de In the 
past to the Bee Gees, and, more re-c:ently. to the Com-
~~~':.·pf!~~~S~:~~~~~~isa1ion involv&d would be 

"Mick Jagge, will be visiting China to check lhin9s 

g~~~:s~~~=:~~°r:~~j3 ~~CO~'o~~A~~'~rht ;~~~~-a 

SICK SIOUX 
SIOUXSIE StOUX ot the Banshees-was last week admit
t&d to a Lolldon hospital suffering from "'hepatitis and 
ancillary &llments." • 

The mness was o nly d isagnosed aJt81 the Bansh~es· 
concert at the London Hammc,smitl'I Odeon Ja,st Mon. 
day, and followect an earlier visit 10 hospital in Newcas-. 

HeHv;;~he~:t Si~~~~f:~1~~:~=v~:;~i:jf/agalnst doc• 
tor's ocders, and has been playing for the last two 
wookS with sevec& stomach and throat pains, She h,s 
now been ordered to res! completely for a minimum ol 
twomonthS. 

Tl'!!$ mett.ns \t'!ft @II pl@ne for rt:.-.!Khedvllng qt Qa1es 
on the much- intenupl&d tour have now b&en postpon
ed until th~ new year. whlle Sloui<5'e: recovefs. 

Tl:le only ,appearance by the group fOf the remainder 
~Jo:~th,~;r ei;i!'· ~8N~;:be:&CO(ded $IOI on BBC's 

JAM SET 
THE JAM'S fourth album will d efinitely be out to coin
cide with their Novembef Btilish tour, ,twas confirmed 
this week. 

·Selling Sons' will be out on NovC'mbO, 16 - a 10. 
track album featuring oighl Paul Weller o riginals, one 
$Ong by Btuce fexton, and the Holland r Oozier • 
Holland class•c 'Heatwave' 

full !rack lisling ,s: Skto 1; ·Girl On The Phone', 
'Thiek As ThiOY<lS' , 'Pnvate Hell', 'Lit1Ie BoySol~iors', 
:~~~~~,:~td~!?~r~;e•:r;~•AR,! t ~·:~:z:i~~:~::. Jones·' 

XMAS GARY 
THIS YEAR'S most pheoomena I success, Gary Numan, 
should be back ln 1he ch.arts before Chr;s tmas. w1th 1he 
release ot his new s in910 ·Comple)t' on November 16. 

'Complex' IS takeo from the number one album 'The 
Pleasure Pr,nc1p1e', but does ha¥e the add1Uona.l 
bonus of a l ive version o1 · Bombers' - reco,ded 
rec<1ntly at the Hammersmith Odeon - as lht B-side 

th~h~::,~1~~sve~~~ n b~e·: or~! :!~~ie!~·a!e~~!~~fJ 
~~age bac~ed with Numan's first smgte 'Ttlat's Too 

What chance lhC number one ana number two posi
bcms in the same week'? 

LET IT ROCK 
OR fEELGOOO. one ot B111ain·s. best . known rock in• 
slitulions. roll baci< into action next mo nth with a new 
album and a month • tong Brilisn tour. 

The album, filtlng1y entitled· Lei It Roll', will be in tho 
Sh.OPS on November 9, preceded by a single, 'Pu1 Him 
Out Of Your Mind' this F,iday. 

The 26-date tout k icks off a1 Cardiff Unive,srty on 
Novemoer 20 an<t runs virtually 1hrough until Christmas 
with dales al: Oub4in Olympic S13<1tum November 22, 
Bellast Oueel\S University 23. Manchester Apollo 
Theatre 25, Edinburgh Tiifany's 26. Glasgow Apollo 
Centre 27, Newcastle Cily Hc:-n 28. Hui.I City Hall 29. 
Abo,ystwyth Pavilion 30, Blrmingham Od~on Theatre 
Oecember 1, L.eicestet 08 MOl"llford Hall 2, Oxford New 

l~~t~~$;Pt~~ell~~~~~1
1
;r.s~i~~~t~:~o~s~:t~~ii:i 

Anglia 7. Nottingham University 8. RedcJr Coalham 
Bowl 9, Lancaster University 10, Colcheste1 University 
of Esseir; 12. West Runton Pavil ion 15. Dullstable Civic 
Han 1&, London Hammersmith Odeon 19 Canvey Island 
Paddocks 20. Cambridge Corn Exchange 21. Malvem 
Winter Gardens 22. 

COHEN BACK 
LEONARD COHEN has been set for a nine-dale Bri1i-sh 
in Oecembec - th.e lirst time he's playeCI hero toe over 
three yea($. 

The srn9erwill be touring with-a full band, and lhree 

~:,~ir':iY1~1ct°~~n a~:e1~~~~t0 S.0:~~si.lirr~1~::~ 
Odeon 8, Manchester Apollo 9, Glasgow Apollo 10, ~~~1"' Oeleon 11. Aberdeen C-apllot 12, Brlgh1on 

Tickets tot all gigsa,eon sale now. 

MAN-OF4 many talents J immy Pursey 1his week signed 
a sole contract with Polydor Records and, at the same 
time. has ex1ended his Sham 69 contract with the com
pany. Po1ydor's A&R department exptessed 
themselves as "Clelightect" wrth the deal, adding; "We 
could see Jimmy emerging as on& Ol tha biggest stars 
of th&80'S." 

RADAR SANO the Inmates headline an R&B ex• 
tra¥aganza al Cam<ien's Electric Ballroom on October 
27. It' s the linal <late on their tour and other bands in• 
chJCle Lew Lewis Reformer, Red Beans And Rioe and 
the Little Roosters. 

WARSAW PAKT a,e releasin g a malt o,der casseue 
'See You tn Court' on Noveml)er &. The cassette will be 
available from StitfCent,al, 64 Nolting HIii Gate. Wtl at 
~·~~l~~J~ro r.w:~ge~t~:~ p.acking. Cheques should 

THE SPECIALS former manager has opened a new 
club in Birmingham - behfnd Oigbeth Civic Hall. The 
club caters tor Birmingham's thriving music scene and 
tutureatt1aetions inc lude The Oentzens on October 26. 

CUOOL Y TOYS por1orm two $pecial dales° for k ids at 
the Fulham Palace Road Gr-eyhound on October 27 
horn noon to 3 o'clock They' ll also be appearing with 
Pa1rlk F.itzger&ld on October 30 from 7 to 9.30 pm at the 
Wessex Community Cent,e. 

TWO Brighton Bands LauaMnig Gas.s anid fan Club will 
be appe.erlng once a month at the London AckJam Hall. 
Their first gig there is October 25. 



-

MOST AMBITIOUS oew 
release this week appears 
10 be Hounslow band 
Jeep's version or ·r no 
Wild Rover' - • punk / 
Gary Glit1er version of the 
old folk song! The single 

~;s A~l~;a~g~~~~ar~al~ 
John Peel on Radio 1, and 
is available from Jeep, 92 
Devonshire Road, Lon• 
don, W4, lot the COSI ol a 
£1 po stat order. 
HUGH CORNWELL has 
put back the retease ot his 
solo album 'Nosferatu' to 

~g~m,i~r 1,tut .VJ'h~: 
Room' will still be releas
ed on October 26. 
PINNACLE have signed 
York-based band 
'Clanide' and will be 
~rd:~sins~n~~=ir -~~~~le ofd 
Man· aod ·flreba11' short, 
ly, 
FIRST SIGNING 10 the o&w 
Monza lat,el 1s Edwina 
Rigby who will be bringing 
out a disco ve,sion ot the 
IOCC hit 'I'm Not In Love· 
ll'lisweek. 
KEVIN GODLEY and Loi 
Cteme have signed to 
POlydor and will soon be 
1,niuyiu y uvl d n~w ~ill\,11~ 

t:rk•~ft9!i:~:'tr~~ ~:~ 
l orthc om1ng a l bum 
·F,ee.to Frame•. 
DENNIS BROWN'S new 
sing l e released nex t 
month will be · Slave 
Dt iver'. It'& a vers ion o l 
the old Bob Matley song. 
VISAGE, a new band 
ltont&d by Steve Strange 
released a single 'Tat' on 
the RadarlGeneli<; label 
on November 2. 

GEORGE THOAOGOOD'S 
new slngle released this 
week ia 'My Way'. It's 
taken trom his 197-4 album 
·setter Than The Rest'. 
BB KING 1eleases the title 
track of his. 'lake It Home' 
album as a s ingle this 
week. The t rack is a vocal 
version of the CfuSade1&' 
·way Back Home·. 

EDD IE HOW E LL ' S 
sell~penned and produced 
single •Six While Horses' 
is rel eased by Gem 
records this week 

PETE TOWNSHEND has 
produced the Motions' 
d¢bvt Ging1o 'Tho C(32.&' 
retoased this week, The 
b3nd were recently signed 
to the new Cobra label and 
they're l ining up a tour. 

OELEGA TION release 
thei t new singt& 'Put A Lfl• 
de t.ove on Me' this week. 
1rs taken from their new 
album 'Eau De Vie'. 

AMONG THE now re. 
releases on the Old Gold 
la~t a,e · a1ack Skinned 
Blue Eyed Boy' by the 
Equal$, Don Fardon's 
'ln<llan Aese,valion•. 

J~ti~~t:~~l~y 8 1I~e M~~= 
Road' by Blackfoot Sue. 

WIRE'S new slngIe 'Map 
Reference' is released 
U'lis week. Wire are cur. 
fently setting up a series 
ol major London dates. 

~i~ce Hh~~:!ut'~~:h ~~f~~ 
Marshall will be 'The 
Joke's On You' released 
this wee-k. It's taken lrom 
her 'Uninvited Guests' 
album which Wlll bO Oul 
before the end of the year. 

THE PIRANHAS debul 
smgt& Ior VIfgIn w1u oe 
'Space Invader· released 
on November 30. 11 was hr 
spife-d by- the space fn. 
vader g3me machine, thal 
adorns Virgin Aeoords 
plus loy&r. 

THE CHOSEN FEW'S new 
sing!& is 'Boogie Army• 
released Ihi5, week. The 
band is t,ontcd by Errol 
and Bunny Brown al)d was 
1ounded in 1974. 

ACTION FOR 
AFFAIR 

SECRET AFFAIR 
SECRET AFFAIR are to touow the success of their 
single 'Time For Action' with their biggest British tour 
todato. 

The band, joined by their I-Sp~ ttabl8.mates Squire, 

~~8~EI,e~:~~i;: 'l-iat;~~~~u~C\ ~~~ rt~:=~~e:r. and 
The firs, g ig Is at ~nt1y fu1ar1ys on November 15 

and the tour continues al: Cambridge Corn Exchange 
16, Reading Universi ty 17, Birmingham Top Rank 18. 
Wakctiold Unity Hall 19, 8 1adford tkliversity 21, Lincoln 
Orlll Hall 22. Newcastle Polyt8Ch,ic 23, Manchester 
Univen;ity 24, Wolverhampton Civic Hall 26, Leicester 
University 27. Liverpool Univer$ity 28, Aberdeen 

¥iw:~;!11
! ,~•d?it!r~t l{.';;f:~s:)?~y~m~j1~

1:,5%~f 
chester Essex Unive-rs i ty 6. Can te1b~1ry Odeon 7, Lon• 
don Ralnb0w8, S,istol Loeatno9, eournemouthVil\.age 
Sowt 10. Exeter Routes 11, Shrewsbury Music Hall 12. 
Guildtord Civic Hall 13, Cromer Wes1 Runion Pavilion 
14. 

And even after this massive strif(I of dates there is a 
possibil ity lhat more wil l be added!Secret A.thur's new 

!~11,f,;;.~~ ~~~ t~=r~~:f:;b;mi
5
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during the latter pan of the tour, 

SINCE THEY'VE 
BEEN GONE 

RAINBOW. cuHently touring America, will nOI now be 
playing Bri tain before next February at the earhest. 

But there Is some consolation tor Rainbow fans with 
the release this week of a solo album and single from 
the band's drummer Cozy Pow&II. COzy·s deb\11 solo 
album l.s enlilfed 'Over The Top'. w_ltti 'Theme l' taken 
from the album released as a sfnQle 

And as !or the tour? ll's stitf "detinito", atUlough 
postpone<!. 3od most likely 10 be in th-e region of a 20~ 
date plus tour of concert haJls as soon 1nto the Now 
Year as Rainbow's American commitments allow. 
• S,ee RainbOw feature page 1'1, 

STEVIE'S BIG DAY 
IT'S ONLY laken two yea1s but .. . November 2 ls the 
BfG DAY! 

For a.t Ias, a definite rete,3se dtte has been set for 
St~vio Wondor' 1; now doubto ;,,lbutn - •St&\110 
Wonde('S Journoy Through The S~cret Life 01 Plan1s'. 
for which the track hsUng wets gwen exclusively in 
RECORD MIRROR a month ago. 

The completed tap&s wero llown Into S,ltaln last 
week, and production or Ihe albu n was begun within 
three hours. 

Now Motown ptomis-e a "huge rnark.etlog campaign" 
for the album - p,esumably every bi! as " huge" as the 
fuss lhal has surrounded its delayed arrival! 

BLOOD BY DOLL 
OOlL BY OOLL'S second album, 'Gypsy BlOOd', will be 
released next month - colnc.ldiig with the band's 
lengthy support slot with Hawk wind. 

The gigs with H3wkwlnd will be the first with new 
bassist Tony Waile, who replac,ed Nick WhiUen shortly 
belore the album was 1&eord8d, and they begin on 
November 15. 

'Gypsy Slood' will be in the sho~s a day tater. along 
with a Single taken from the album, as yet untitled. 

The ban<! also make sevc(al hea:mntng aJ)pearances 
before joining the Hawkwind 1ouI at: 1-figh Wycombe 
Nags Head Octobor 31, Card ill University "November 9, 
londoo Mus1c M3Chlnc 10 and Po,:smouth Polytcchnlc 
13. 

HORSEPLAY 
WILD HORSES. f&aturing well-kno·Nn renegades Brian 
Robertson a.net Jlmmr Srun. have aI last signed a rocor--. 
ding deal - and they II be celebrating whh a major tour 
In. Nov~mbC(. 

The dea1. wllh EMI ln1emallonal. l !'t !llald 10 hf! 
"substantial", and a debut single. entitled 'Criminal 
Ten-dc.ncics'. will be out on November' 2, lol lowed by an 
album some 11me In the New Year. 

Meanwhile the 'CriminaJ Tendenc ies Four' gets 
under' way as follows: Pete,borot.gh Wiuina Stadium 
November 2. Manchester Un1,erslIy 3. Redcar 
Coatham Bowl -4, Cleethorpes Wirier Gardens 5, Not• 
tingham Boat Club 10, Hanley Victoria Hall 12, Dundee 
University 16, Uncotn Orlll Hau 20. London Ul<brldge 
Brunel University 23, Bedford Corn Exchange 30. 

F-"urth8f dates. including a major London date. will be 
added to lhe sohedute. and it's e>pected 1he tour will 
,un until the middle of December. 

JOHN MILES 
JOHN MILES. who ,eloases his new sinQI& 'Don't G~e 
Me 'four Sympathy'. on November 9 embatks :m 
lenglhy- nationwide toor next month, Oates are: Ast:>n 
Universi ty November f4, Newcastle Mayfair 15, Man.. 
chester Maxwell Hall 18, teiccstel' Poiytochnic 17. 
Hemel Hempstead Pavilion 18. London lmperull C:,1. 
lege 19, Norwich University ol East Anglia 20, Oxtc,rd 
Poly-tcehnic 21. Plymouth Polyt8CMie 22. BriSIOI 
University 23, Coventry Thea.ire 24, Aedccir CoaIham 
Bowl 25, Hull Ci ty Hall 26, Yo•k University 27, Bradfc,rd 
University 28, Birkenhead Hamilton Club 29. SMllield 
Unive,si ty 30 

RANDY NEWMAN 
::O~~Y0o~~~~~!1r~; ¥:,~~~t~:o c5!irf~~}'~ 
November 25. Tho- concerts. at 6 and 9 pm. will :>& 

~:~~~~~~ f1~tre~;
1
~~ ~~aa~~;~~~da~~~~~~~~!fy 

postal applicatioos are being accapted. Newman 
recently released his new album ·eorn Agalo.' 

AFTER THE FIRE 

AFTER THE FIRE 

RANDY EDELMAN 

---, 

RANDY EDELMAN who releases lhe ·Uptown Temp,) I 
The Best 01 Rancty E'delman· album next month plcys 
one cont:@l't at the London Pallad.lum on November 16. 

GANG OF FOUR 
GANG OF FOUR added dates: Reading Town tall 
November' 13, Manchester Polylechnic 20. 

THE ENID 

THE LURKERS 
THE LURKERS who are cur,enUy recording their n?w 
single, will be playing the LOfldon Marque& on 
Novembe'7. 14and21. 

THE FALL 
THE FALL: Scarborough Penthouse October 26, o,n. 
caster Bircotes leisure Cenlre 27, Bradford Patm 
Grove Cfub November 1. Newp01t Village 2, Dvdley 
JB's 3, Middlesbrough Rock Ga,den 4, London Sch:>ol 
01 Economics 7, Liverpoo, Eries 8. Slack.pool Norbreck 
Css11e 10, Preston Polytechnic 12. Norwich c,omwells 
3, Shrewsb1,1ry Cascade 14. EasI Aetlord Porterhouse 

16, Bnghton Polytechnic 17, London MarQuee 20. 

SQUIRE 
SQUIRE: London Marquee October 27. Wolverhamp;on 
Po1ytechnic 31, Portsmouth Polytechnic November 1 
Dudley JS's 2. Bradford Palm Cove 3, Huddetslield 
Coach House -4, Dundee Teezefs 5. Aberdeen RufPes 
6, Glasgow T echnicaJ College 7. Hull wemngton Club 8 
Nottingham Sandpiper 9, Rl'lyl Town Holl 10. Loncori 
Camden Music Machine 13. 

LANDSCAPE 
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NIGHTMARE 
NIGHTMAAE: Linton Ralaigh Club October 27, Leeds 
Vlctorta HOlel 28, HedOUCh t:IOO)(, an(I c;anole (;IUI) ;rd, 
Nantwich Roosters 30, Rhyl Talardy Hotel 31, RAF 
Hutlavinoton November 1, Watford Mercucy Motel 2. 
Mid Suffolk Sports Club 3. Jacksdale Grey Topper 4, 
Mlnster1y Orum ind Monkey 5. Newbury Cadet School 
ol Military Survey 6, Peterslield HMS Mercury 7, 
Gosport HMS Sultan 8, SouthampIon Technical Col,. 
lege 9, RAF West Raynham 10, Bentley Yarborough 
Club 11, ThronWhitehart Hotel 12. RAF Wroughton Sar. 
bary Club 13, Hereto,d Club 14. Abergavenny PMce Of 
Wales Arm'/ Club 15, RAF Loc~ing 16, RAF St Athan 17, 
Hucknall Miners Club 18, Wolverhampton lalayett& 
Club 19. Nottingham lsabollas Langlct_ Mill Club 22, 
RAF Newton Fosse Club 23. Gloucester Rugby Club 24 

VIPS 
VIPS: London dates: Sou1hbank Polytecht!ic October 
26. Hamme,smith Swan 27, Clapham 101 Club 28. Well
ington Waterloo November 2. Fulham Greyhound 3, 
Cl'ystal Palace Hole! 9, lsl ingIon Hooe ·n· Anchor 11. 
Windsor Castle 16. 

WARM JETS 
WARM JETS who we,e recenlly signed to RSO 
Records play the following dates: Peckham 10\ Club 
November 2, Fulham Greyhound 8. WesI Hampst&ad 
MoonllRht Club 10. Clapham 101 Club 16, C11nnlng Town ~r~i~ir:1e c,!% l 1· Camden Music Machine 28. 

STEVE HACKETT 
STEVE HACKETT, Ihe to,mef Genesis guitarist. will 
now be playing London's Theatre Royal on November 
1t and no! Poole Arts Centre as p,eviously announced, 

~;~•t~:f>m~1t~a~~~~~v~i~~:e~:e~~1 on November 3 

THE METEORS 
THE METEORS ~ho recently released their new single 
'My Salls Ache· wdl be playing the following (!ates: 
Glasgow Apollo October 26, Abefdeen Capitol 27, St 
Andrews Unlvera1ty 28, Edinburgh Tiffany's 29, 
Newcastle PotyIechnic 31, C-arhale Market Hall 
November t . Salford unIversi1y 2. Leeds University 3, 
Dunstable Queensway Hall 4, Gulldfotd Civic Hall 5. 
London Hamme,smith Palaia 6. 

BETHNAL 
BETHNAL who nave been Joined by guiIarls1 Sieve tin• 
ton. wil> be pla)_'lng two nights at the London Marquee 
on November 25, 26. The t>and will atso b8 tounng 
~~?;'1e!~d they plan to refeasc a new single in the 

NEILINNES 
NEIL INNES: Newcastl& Polytechmc November 14, 
Edinburgh Heriot Wan Unive,s1ty 16. Slrathclyde 
University- 17. Leicester University 20. Southampton 
Umversity 21, 81Hh un,vo,slly 22, Manchester UMIST 
23. Shelfield Univers1ty 24. Gambfldge Lady Mitchell 
Hall 26, London Venue 27 28. GuIldf0fd Unive,s,ty ot 
Surrey ~g Sall 29. Bradlord University December 1, 
London Queen Eli-:!~belh College 7, 

IRON MAIDEN 

IRON MAIDEN 
IRON MAIDEN wflo ,elease an £ P 'The Soundhouse 
Tapes', on Ihetr own Rock Hard label on November 9, 
embark on their first h&adlining tour c\&Xl mon1h. Dates 
afe: Aberdeen Rufttes Novemberl , Blackpool Norbeck 
Castle 2. London Music Machine Heavy Metal Bonfire 
Night Explosion Si Aberavon Nine vons 9. Sttoud Ma,. 

i~~~~o~~~ :\~~i,'j'tt:bd1~~ ~v~~;;~oi~~~: g'. 
Birkenhead Gallery 23, wa«ington Uon 24. M!d
dlesbtough Rock. GaJden 30. East "Relford Porte,house 
Oecember l. More dates are still being amlnged. 

MERTON 
CROOKS 

PARKAS AND 

MERTON PARKS AND CROOKS play at the London 
West Kensington Nashville November 6. 

TOYS 
TOYS, a mod band from Wal8$, ptar. the following 
dates: W&ston Super t-13rq $ loopy s Oc1ober 25, 
Swansea Cl roles November 5. 
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I 'VE GOT it, Dave." Billy 
Bremner ambles over to Dave 
Edmunds and puts his arm 
around his shoulders. "You 

ogle Debbie Harry and we'll all 
stand here and ogle you ogling. " 

Edmunds •net Bremner are bOth 
guitarists in Rock.pile - a 8ri1ish band 
whoso parts are probably beUer known 
lhan the whole - and they'ro loitering 
backstage at the Merriweather Post 
PavUk>n with Rocki:,ile bass.isl Hick Lowe-

~~~ed{i;W~i~~:'{h:~,~~~·iJh::fri 
front ot a fanatic crowd at me ~avilkm, .an 
outdoor summer the,a,tre In Cotumbfa , 
Matyland, and now they are, in !act, ogling 
Blondie's lead singer. 

" You should have seen It IHt night." 
Lowe says, pulling me aside. " We were 
partying with Bloncl:le, and Edmunds nc10 
- you coukl hardly pull him away from 
her: · Lowe turns and Points to the stage, 
where Harry Is warbllng away. 

" Not only that,' ' Edmunds gushes. "but 
she actually kissed me!" 

Bul befOfe either can gel to the real 
meat ot the story. they are distracted by a 
buxom brunette In hot pants and boots. As 
s.he oarades past, Edmunds and Lowo 
simultaneously b,eak Into mock orgasmic 
1tenz.ies. "A godde.t.s," Lowe procfaims, 
his hands shaking, so hard he neatly spills 
his screwdriver. ' ·A creature simply too 
lovoly to be allowed 10 walk th& face of the 
earth on her hind tegs ' · 

The patter continues throughout m<»t of 

Blondie'& set. wi th Lowe punctuating the 
end 01 f)a<:h song by maniacally clapping 
hlo hond3 300 3ay1no. "I thoroughly 
enjoyed that one, I thoroughly enjoye(I Ill" 

Th<>ugh this is the band's lourth us tour 
in three years, the n,me Rockpile is stilt 
la1gely Ur\known here. That's m,11,lnly 

~~~s:n:e~ ft~o~o~~~~~~~;;:~~d9d an 
Edmunds and Lowe e,,ii,Ch have solo 
contracts: Edmunds recently released his 
fifth LP. 'Repeat When Necessary', on 
Swan Song~ and t owe just put out his 
second, •tabOur 01 Lust' , on COiumbia. 

Soth albums were recorded with the 
members ol Rockpile and have been 
9arnerlng the high ctitieal acclaim the pair 
1s used to. plus some solid <»mmerc-lat 
success. 

··u·s ass.backward with us." Edmunds 
says as Blondie's set nears Its end. "Mos1 
groups 9et together, sign a roco,d deal, 
t"hen spht up to do solo albums. we made 
the solo albums 1irst, and now we want to 
make a Rock.pile album.·· 

A few Gays afte-r the Merrlweither sh-ow, 
Edmunds, Lowe and I are s itting in a bat In 
Virginia Beach d iss.eeling Roekpile's past. 
The pair had first discussed f0tming a 
band in 1975 and 1976 ("We would tell each 
other how we were definitely not going to 
gel a group iogeihe,." Lowe jokes. "bul if 
we wete to .. . "). Lowe had lust left 
Brinsley Schwan:, thal he helped f°'m 
seven years earlier. and Edmunds had 
moved to London from hls country tiome 
in Wales. 

Edmµnds, now 36. iniUally gained atten
tion in 1967 as the leader of Love Scolptu-re. 

a Welsh group that has a Num~, Ono 
British tnt with an mstrumental version ot 
Kha.tchaluriiln·, ·sab,e oama1·. 

··1 recorded ii because ti was a very 
'catchy~turian; ,. Edmunds Says. taking a 
sip trom his Jack Daniel's anct glnger aJe. 

"Ha. Ha. Ha. Oave·s very funny, don't 
you think?" Lowe says d1y 1y. 

"Anyway." Edmunds continues, " all of 
a sudden we (Love ScutpturG) wore doing 
gigs in places like the Lyc-eum with Joe 
Cocker supoorting. and my bottle . . .. " 

"His nerves," l owe e)(olalns. 
''My bottle went It went quite 

completely. So I just thought I'd bury my 
head in a reeo1ding studio .and do It that 
way, whlch worlted." 

His first LP. rele.Bsecs in 1971 and 
prophetically titled Rockpile, yielded him 

t~~!~.ri:1~~~:K~~~~~~. ~~!~l1 to 
Number One in t>oth Britain and America. 
Another album, 'Subtle As A Flying 
MallGt, • followed, but so did a divorce, and 
life in rural Monmouth began to k>se Its 
appeal. · 

eo~t::1 j:~s:,t}!n;d:~~~~ ~~~r~~g the 
A few months later. In Fer>ruary 1975. 

Lowe found himselt to be similarly 
diS&i\thal'lted. "I ju!l re&li!(ld that 1h6 
Btinsleys weren'I gelling anywhere." 

t~ew:h:: ri~~rs0: ~:n~:~ea,:~e a~g~:,!~ 
a sip from one ol lhe two screwdrivers in 
fron1 of him. ••Everyone sakl how fantastic 
we were. but no one was buying the 
records. II was ume 10 quit.'' 

Edmunds had ,eiocated to London by 
th is l ime. and L.owe was one of lhe few 
people he knew lhorc. Though lho two 
spent most oi lheir waking hours fn pubs 

r~~~1~:~~~~~::!n~att~1~re~~~ actual 
Roc;:kplle' s current manane,. who was then 
Da~~io~~sf~~~gling Stil Records with 

"One day I woke up with my usual 
hangover,'' Edmunds begins to explain, 
.. and I went into Still." 

.. He was sleeving Lew L.ewis records," 
Lowe intGrj&cls. 

"Yeah. Nick, me. Elvis (Costello). 
Graham PJrker all us-ed to h.ang around 
Stilt. So on& day Jake calls me intO"his 
<>ffice and says, ·Ttiere•sa benefit for the 
Hope & Anchor. The feelgoods are doing 
il , Wllko Johnson's doing it. You've be-an 
talking about geltlng back onstage every 

~~~:r:~z~uy ~~~f~:r: ~pj a~ ~~~:0 
the Force Se wftn You' Riviera..'' 

Edmunds and Lowe put t~ether a 

~~~~"rJ:,":o~°rJ,11:e~ !~°n~·smdi:'ti,:th 
10 

s.hort time later, says Edmund.s, "I got a 
~hone eall lrom Tetry, wno Mi-d his band 

~~~~t~~t~~~~~ ~": f~~1 :'J:: :~at0 

Billy, who I'd only met Of'ICC before. 
phone(! tnd aaid he was leaving his group 
ifalSO)." 

Thi$ was In mid.1976. by whlch time 
Edmunds had s igned his so•o contract 
with Led ZGppelirl's Swan Song label and 

CONTINUED PAGE B 
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ROCKPILE 
FROM PAGE 6 

f~~o;,i~c:n~!\~~~:s~:~~<:;i,~~s !haos~t!!~ 
a gig opening for label• mate Sad 
Company In 1he US. H& assembled Lcwe. 
8-feMnOr and Williilmsi as hi$ backup t~lll'ld, 
but the tour turned out to be a disaster, 
and Rockpile was sent back to Butain alter 
only a few w&cks. The mus-ician,• lut1.re 

a:a~.~~h"lo 1~!~~ ~!i~~~•~;a;!{~::d 
tis first solo album. 'Pun) Pop For NoN 
P&Ople', was offered an Amer.can tou1 

supporting Elvis Costello, whom he'd been 
producing, 

*'So I though!, 'who am I ooin9 to get for 
a touring group?' '' Lowe says. 'And 
thete wasn't any question.'' 

·'There wero 3000 01her people out 
!here. you know. You could have rocused 
Justa little ol your a1tenlion on 1hem.1' 

Jar: ~j~~~:rit~g~i~~ ~~~~=~~:rsa;f 
Aockplle. who have just hnisjled a set a1 
the Tower Theatre. Under normal 
circumstances. Rockpi te is one of the 
mos1 energetic llve bands around. On this 
tour, the gsoup has been h~mrnermg out 
14 songs in a (lulck 45 rninutes \the time 
limit imposed by he~dliner 81ondtCl. 
Tonight, hOwever, the circumstances were 
anything but normal. About 10 ,ows lrom 
the stage, smack - dab in the cenue 
secuon, a membec of the audiet"lce kept 
Ol)bniog a. khb.ki :,hlrt and btuin9 a 
humongous pair of bteasts. 

" ls th-at what ii was?" drummer Tercy 
Williams asks almost innocently. ••1 cculd 
tell something was going, on by lhe way 
th8 Other th,ee were standing up there 
gnnnlng at each othet." 

"01 course, you know It was a.guy," a 
roadie interjecl-s. 

"What do you mean. a guy'?" Lowe asks 
increduously. 

"It was a transvest,t&," the roadie says. 
"Oh. come on." Edmunds says. 
The argument.c:omes to a sudden han as 

a middfe • aged. t>espcctacled man is led 
into the d ressing room. 

"Nick, .. the st1anger says. "I'm Kai 
Rudman, I don't know ,t you know who I 
?,-m, but I cun the most influential hp sheet 

~u~r1e~g~~~rYt,%~~f~~~~~7tave so~e 
very important news_tor you." 

RudmaA, dreased in mftchtng b@by-btue 

~~t85
~
8
:e~~~\~~~~::'l°i:J>;~~l~g ! ~::th 

abou~o give his s tar player some valuable 
lips, 

" Thi$ Is 1he most 1mpo,1ant news o l 
your me," RudmaA continues, fnch.inc 
even c1oser to Lowe " 6Y nex\ Tuesday. 
'Cfuol To ee Kind ' will bG on every ma;or 
AM s1ation 1n 1he coun1ry, ano by 
Thursday you'll be tollin-g In money_" 

L.owe. who nas already downed a cot.1plo 
Qf·screwdriVftfS. hghts up a S~n1or Se:-vtee 

: a'!-'(f fti.tes ii,tb~UY. at U'tiS tleafOr -0J gc,od 

tidings. "I ttave made the judgement 10 
pu1 your new s1n91e on tile top ot the fron1 
page ot my next issue," Rudman says 

;~~{ it~!rif~~ ~~~v:ov~~aa!~- ~°o~~nteed 
career will begin to grow geometrlc•lly, 
and you ~rsonally win be responsible for ~~f;;;~. BS recover from its. currem 

Lowe cleafly does no1 k.now what to 
make ot the snu.ation. " I don't mean 10 be 
cynicol,,. ho begin:J, "bvt l 'v¢ put out ~ 
many records that have bombed . . " 

" I know," Rudman Interrupts. " I know 
you don't believe it and il's not an 
acoompllslled fact yet. But ii COiumbia 
Records does its job. you'H be In hne tor 
aome eleph.ant dollars." 

" Elephant dollars?•· Lowe as11.S. 
The conversation comes to a close as 

Andy Cheeseman, Rocki,lle's tour 
manager, announced that it'<i time 10 head 
back 10 the hotel. 

" I just want to tell you one thing Jim_" 
Silly Bremner slides into the seal across 
from me on the bus as we head out or 
Philadelphia. " There'll be no drinking 
ton!gh1 - none at all. Just because it's a 
nighl olf does not mean 1hat we'll go 
direcUy to the bar. And I aJso want you to 

~~U~hl~~I t~gt tg:: fir!!1~~:'e Oa~~ o~:uy 
open?' Nope. you won·1 heat me say that. 
So just remember - no dnnll,ing!" 

Bremner and Te,ry W1IMms are 1he 
neglected halt of Rockplle. Because ol lhe 
band's ,ecording s ituation. virtually au of 
Rookplle's presS; concentrato.s.<)n Nick 

· Lowe or Dave Edmunds, or on Nick Lowe 
and Dave Edmund$. 

·amy and I have a laugn aoout It,· says 
WIiiiams. ·-we joke that we actually are 
Rockpile, featuring Nick Lowe Ot Oave 
Edmuncss. It really doesn'I bother me al 
al l. 11vs1 want to play d1ums and nave a 
good time.'· 

Like Edmunds. WIiiiams tends to be a bit 
reserved and not nearly as bOlstcrous as 
Lowe and 8rtu11ner. ~·Terry and I don't 
have to worry about entertainment when 
wQ'ro on me road,•· Edmunds had told" me 
the first night I was with Rockpile. 'Billy 
and Nick. are hke our own pe,sona1 cabaret 
show. B,lly's 1he only guy I know who call 
tell 1he s.ame Joke over and over again and 
i l'II always be funny, .. 

"To be Mnes\ wilt\. you," Bremner says, 
"when I joined Rockp11e, 1 hi:d no ld~a 
who Nick wa$. rd never heard of him or 
Bnnstey Schwarz. I don't think NICk and I 
were exactly big buddies al the starl 
because I useel to tell him. 'Uh. Nick, I'm 
sure things will ~o gi'eat with this band 
because of Dave .s reputation.' Then one 
day he gave me some of Ills records. The 
first one I listened to was 'So It Go-es,• and 
I 1hooght. 'My God. tfli~.is a steal off ot 
Steely Dan's ·Reehn~ In The Years.' What 
~fthl ~e}~f;;f~r,seU in or? r m in a Qrouo 

It's that nighl ofl tllat Btomner was 
talking at>ouf on the bus, and sure 
-01\0ugh, l'\O and Will iams are 1>eated over 
at the l'lotel bar, while Ed.mundsi Lowe and 
I are nestled at a borner lab1d, ta king 
ot;>oot LOwe·s rQputation at a thLM. 

" It's my own aun. roauy," Lowe says. 
" It's gotten 10 be hke a rook cr,ncs· sport: 
find out where Basher nicked this Itek 
lrom. (8asher. LO\\•e·s nicMame. is 
derived horn his S1Udlo- mo1to: bash it OUI 
now, tan II up IU81 .) I mean, everybo(fy 
does d . The thing is. I'm the only ono who 
admits it" 

After we've been talking 10, a couple of 
tiours. Edmunds excuses himseU to go oui 
and take a look at the new tour bus. which 
nas 1ust ar11ved. In tamunos' absence. 
and ther a num:>or ot drinks, Lowe begins 
to expound on the state ot the art. 

'·You've problbly noticed it in the pjSI 
lew days," he begins. " but we're a bil 
cynical. Maybe it's because we've been at 
it for quite a to~ ume. I mean. we don·1 
reaUy work much. We don'I h,ardly 
rehearse al au. rnars almost an 
advan1age, really, because the show never 
gets too slick ot tight. 

"I'm nol real!! Impressed by someone 
who can play a mitlion miles an hour. 
'cause it's all beeo don&. me only thing 
left iA the music business now Is pttOple 
with ld-eas. That's why when I lislen to• 
BIiiy Joel album, or someone else who 
sens an elepllar,t dollars' worth of alboms, 
I realise !hat mosl of 11 ls lust shit. I want 
to continually agitate peopre. If I can't 
annoy people, then 1'11/ust stop doing it." 

How does 'Laoour O Lus1· ht into thal 
phllosophy'? 

''Well, I figured 1h31 people would be 
agitated by (!'.le !act lhat ~'_d done such 8 
-straight ,eco, d. with no h,dden meanings, 
or n-o songs abcvt people oetting eaten by 
1hel'r dog But I .hi l'lk maybe I was 

g::::9~m.a.,1_nr«-:~~\t'~t~1~8afl~~e 
human race is so g1ga011ca11y stupid." 

~~o":~y~~1T.°Ch';!;fe.,;~g~l~~~o~ple 
say, 'But those ,eople have put you whe-re 
you are · Chrlst. they haven·t put me 
where I am, If in fact I'm actually 
anywhere. I've put me where I am. I've 
just put records out Most 01 th8rn have 
Hopped dismally. I'm sure tha_t will h•ppen 
in the future as well. I'm continually 
thinking of ideas and lhings that I knO\V 
aten't going to ~ppeal to people.'' 

By this ume, Edmunds llas returned 
from his inspec1ion of the new bus. We Sil 
1n silence to, a lew minute.s. then he looks 
over at Lowe. "Nick. was that really a sex 
Piri:~~~h~!?,l,hat gift in the audience in 

" I ,don't tllink It could have been," Lowe 
says. 

"Magnificent pair Of lits,·• Edmunds 
marvels. 

" I think ii was just ieetousy on a few 
pe-opJe's pa,u; Lowe says. " I think it was 
a bit of sour grapes." 

"Who were they feeling jealous of?". 
"The f,act that she was flashing them at 

1111 " I ('!WIit cotY!"li.Ain,. 
···she WttS flaShlog them at BIOf"ldiC, as 

welt." 
· "Really? .. 

"Yeah." 
'

10h." 

By,JAMES HENKE 
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Every little hurts? 
We're not surprised 

·JAMES PARADE doesn't turn a hair 

THERE ARE few 
events in my week. 
'Film Matinee', Top 
Of The Pops and 

anything so what was 
the game? 

My mum couldn't 
make. h&ad nor tail out of 
ii and referred to the 
1J.ca11\l n Sd!J cv,ru My 
sister was at the same 
odds and assuredly 
called them Sad Kaltan 
and even lhe ITUln at 

my weekly trip to 
the Daisy May ''hair 
food clinique" in 
quiet respectable 
Muswell Hill. • RCA was at a loss 

lhough he did try hard 
wiih 'Sad Caff'. I found 
out they were actually 
Sad Cale and on the 
pretext of lindinQ out 
about their music al'ld 
stuff t arranged an 
Interview wilh them for 
nalty Rosalind Russell ot 
fashion-conscious AM 

Two TV events out of 
three.? Yeah, not bad is 
1t? Anyway, my lite has 
been distucbe-d. Yes, ii 
hH, Very violently l()C) 
y'know. 

I have seen a haircut 
on TOTP a few weeks 
back which nlggleCI me 
all the way through the 
subsequent weeks' 'Film 
Matinee· and the weekly 
vi$its to Da•sy's. I askeo 
Daisy about ii but she 
said sha never watches 
TOTP. 

Y'see, a couple of 
weeks back this gtoup 
were on with a geezer 
singing with one hett ot • 
Sl(.1inge coiftoure . It was 
kinda Sh0(l 1r'Otn the full 
trontal angle, strangely 
irregular on profile and 
bfoOdy tascinating from 
behind. What tf'le hell 
WEIS he try,ng to do? He 
wasn't going bald or 

(pchte b0ullanI o f 
chameleon-llkecolouring 
characieristlcs). 

Personal 

I found Mancunian 
Paul Young - singer 
wilt\ the Kati to be a 
thorough! nice chap 
and all to to talk 
about his s.onal 
hai, thing (to 
catch him uardt I 
had to ask him some 
stuff about his group. 
(y'know, musical 
direction, lnflucncos. 

hlsto,y, all the usual 
stuff). LO and behold, dtd 
he turn up some info 
which I relate to you lot 
forthwith, (the hair bit 
1,;omus at me eno, to 

• save you having to read 
all this next bit>. 

Apparently Paul - a 
thoroughly nice geezer 
u I say - Is no sp,ing 
chicken. D,d you know 
that he was in a band 
that used 10 warm up the 

!~~i~~c~h~ ~~? Oid 
you know he was In a 
cabaret du<> with a bloke 
who's sllll In Herman·$ 
Hermits? Old you know 
he was once part of a 
band who went o n to 

:~~~:n ~l~~~t't~i1~ ri~~ yp~~1~~su~:~o 
had a big hl1 last year 
with ' Love Is In The Ait'? 
No. that"s a he, but I bet 
it got you foxed. hey? 
Anyway here's the 
interview 

.. Well. Sad cate was 
tormed from two 
Manchester band$ called 
Mandala Sano and 
Gyro," said Pau1 
" Mandala Band came to 
sec us play one night 
and asl<ed me to join 

them. It took. me six 
months to persuade 
them that lhey also 
needed tan. who's a 
elose friend ano my CO· 
writer. 1 I Ikea Ule sou no 
ol them mostly because 
lhey were all good 
players and they ha<I 
s.ome goOd malerial so 
Sad Qife began around 
tour years ago. Prlot 10 
that I'd been playing 
around Manchester 
since the time of Wayne 
Fontana and the 
Mindbenders and that 
was when I firSI met Eric 
(Stewart, of 10cc an.cl 
also the procfucer ol the 
band's hit 'Every L111Ie 
Hurts· and album 
'Facades· .l 

Warm up 

"Beto,e that I was in 

f~8~hin,i::~hdict~~8S 
the &a~s ot what was lo 
become Jethro Tull and 
came hom the same 
-stabte as the Hollies. 

:~~6;~~~:a!~i~:~,was 
whe,e the Bealles used 
to buy some ol their 
clothes (Y'know 'togs' 
etc> and we us.ed 10 

Not bad,eh? Until 3rd November, 
we're taking 14p off our 

usual priceforstandard ?"singles. 

WHSMITH. 
Branches throughout England and wales. SubJe<;t to availability where you see th1S sign. 0 

PAUL YOUNG showing admirable n,straint considering his obvious 
physical discomfort. 
warm up for the bands 
who came on TOTP In 
the mld-slxli6S and I 
never ~ol on in mr, own 

ri~~!i ~t~~/a8s:d 
1

with 
the producbon on the 
album aocl how quickly 
did they take to record 
It? 

.. It only took six wee-ks 
to record 'Facades' 
Which I tnh,k ha.s a much 
tvller sound than the 
others, but befo·re we 
were tak,ng something, 
m1.e s ix monthS to 
record. On the next one I 
want to go in and do i1 In 
about three weeks and 
there is some talk ol Eric 
Stewart producing tha1 
though at the moment I 
know he's real busy and 
has had countless offers 
ol oroductlon from other 
people.'' 

Sad Cafe are big in 
America - welt, bigger 
man in the UK. 

"I wouldn't exaclly say 
we were 'big' bul prior 
to th!$ hit stngl& we'd 
had much more succes.s 
over ~here than here 
esi:,ecially with album 
sales. I mean. we've 
been together at:,ovt four 
years and we've !)ad 
months on el)d be,ng 
laid ofl with not having 
had a hit which Is whai 
yoo need in 8rita,n to 
keep you going, BiJl.we 

dia a 70 date, 14 week 
tour of the States which 
was a bit like hell ' cos 
we were travelling 
around on this 

~~i~r~~~~!:'a8ng0
~1Pes a 

day and ttlat•s not much 
fun•· 

Did they expect the 
single to bEr-a hit? 

Chance 
• "I Ounno; I never used 
to take much notice of 
the charts but since 
we've beet1 cllmblng I've 
been walk.Ing around the 
hOuse wilh radios on In 
every room and ttying 
not (O miss us II we're 
on. We all though! the 
song had a good chance 
s,mpIy oocaus& it's got a 
grc~t lune. -3o I 6upi:,o~e 
we were hall expecting It 
to chart but ii ii hadn't 
we would've Just gone 
ahead and put ainother 
one out though Eric 
always look&d upon It as 
a hit slngIe. I k.n.ow." 

Er, 1 couldn"I help 
noticing that on your 
v&rlous TOTP 
appearances your hair 
seemed to et, change a 
liltle bit each week 
(cough, choke) er, was 
someone saying to get 
your haircut au the time? 

"No, not at alt." he 
laughed. "What 1! was 

was that the first lime we 
did 11 I sort of combed it 
back ano It looked short 
trom the front but 11 WH 
all there and there 
wasn't anything I could 
really do with it. It lust 
tooked like a beavers 
!ail. I <:ouldn' t have ii 
!failing there like th3t so 
I cut a bit otf. The ne>ct 
week it was a bi! better 
so I cut another hltle bit 
ou and so it's Just got 
shotter and shorter. Our 
clothes have got better 
too. JI -,eems lhe band 
change style every IWO 
or three months. I think 
we alwJys come into 111,G 
with the times, 
e-ventuany.' ' 

Well, there it was. l he 
answer to the problem 
No Ricci Sums or 
lfllOAArcl .soace cre.ation, 
no Vid&l 1urking behind 
the drum kit and no 
stories or lncological 
Innovations to tell Daisy 

2ff~l/W!u1
1 ~~i~;~ ~e 

nic& geezer, he's just 
had trouble with his hair 
that's all. Screaming 
Lord Sutch had the .same 
G~~blem ancJ so did Split 

Paul Young is a decen1 
chap. Sad Kaftan a,e a 
nice group. Vidal 
Sassoon waan' I available 
tor comment as we went 
10 press 

"I've been walking round the house with 
radios on in every room, trying not to miss us if 
we're on" 
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• acuman lies not in 
OIi, bul-TINI 

ofO-hi11~
~-blOlnln><luollOftol-

- willl 1118 extra.._ 
of machllmo - Gillilil\ 

I .. the other, 

M....,pulaH; "Flo-........ lMO&eeconcloclNllon 
'1lndlnlo a fti9t echelon bind." 

=·~~=:.:. 
TH,.,.nclonaer..,.lnmymlnd, 
--•ffh.,,.brownltUII, -··-·---be• "9fYMIY "!!!~--lnllinlowao&-..ln 111e-. 

-=-"-"t'~.----·•dublouapleaaUNM 
....,hnjoyod for al• yeo,rs -• 
l!lflcl.llowu-outolOeeD 
Purpra polllall)I at Ille behMI ol his 
- boH. Ritchie Ille 8. 
8lnct lhen, Glcnef hu concentrated 
on -uctng, and very auccNSlully. 
ffe'O onjo~ 11118 Wltll the IM<as a( 

-• Rory Gallagher, Judas 
- and Ian GIiion. 
It •• •• a producer he waa Invited 
IO t11m up wtth Blaekmors again, 
and h a matter of month• he wu =, out llNI old GfOUOII on the lat 

- ,~ ~..:r.ir ..... , tt ---
- one, hod been _.ed. Bvt =:-,,,:.,are..,.~ a milllon 

,.,,_. •• no personal vendetta 
-• I I.it flllrpie," IIYI Gloffl. "I 
WU l'ftOl'8 Ille other mal'l\bera ol lhll 
blnd-gwlt11Rltcl1ielr-.l 
did loa .. , tiut If I hadn't I WOUlcl-

- - out. 118ul AIICNe 11 a dlfflcull PlflO(I to 
11M along willl. I've known him for 
... ~, and there ore atlll U,lnge 
ho - lntn I olmply cen't 
compreftend. I wouldn't dO llulm. To 
alaClcJII -- pereon lb nn,IOlf, lt,ey olmpl)l moke no .. __ 
"TMn, l'M not a genius Ilka Atlcllle, 
Ht'■ billllnl. a triek. You hive.to 
-hlmlftlollcUcencelauPf)ON. 
"H•• mucll -being In-. 
now. We were bottt u!'IMDPY In 
--But"" - running .... .... And I' .. IMml &n ewlul IOI 

=~:..i;:r..:==..-., 
cc.=~ n ,:· ... 1=~ ~=-.... ~.Once-.a .,~--· 1Da-ln--llDl-d-remtlM ~~a::--= .. === ~"':r' Ill . _Iha_,_,,, 

II/Nlflormeto-• --•1111---·-OU-I0-.6 ---~ IOtol=i.ii'cl'• '"'\;I.-=-., ___ ,_ 
'tNdlnae'••••an -=...,-,,.. out ot• 

tobo ......... :=..-·=·· l,elly......:~i:-h11=. 
COIi couilled II oueplqlon, 111d ---"r~""':&'~ 
IO~~ 



FINGERPRINTZ: 
' The Very Dab' 
(Virgin V2119) 

I WONDER ii Still are on 
commission. E'llery time 
they find a lemale talent, 
anolher label (usually 
Virgin) steams in and 
signs the band, if not the 
anlste heC'self. Take a bow 
Jane Aire, likewise The 
Records and lhe Slnceros 
who tesoectlvely back&d 
Rachel Sweet and lene 
Lovich at various points 
aton~ the route ot 1ast 
year s most-publicised 
1rainride. 

Now !here's Finger• 
prlntz. more former Sweet 
sldesmen who have 
recently been culling, It on 
the local club ctrcull. It's 
interesting that they're 
tuppor1ing The Sldds on 
their upcoming tour, since 
althOugh their music.at 
directions could hatdly be 
more ditlarent, certsin 
s1milatilies do exist. 

Lyrlcally. Jimme O'Neill, 
who haa written an the 
songs, sho•Ns the same 
strengths and 
weakne&ses as Richa,d 
Jobson, Both produce 
prose, wh,ch. although on 
the one h,and is 1nteresling 
and ambitious, also 
borders on tho obscure 
and pretentious 

A c:ase In poin1 here is 
lhe cosmetic nightma,e of 

Records For Sale 
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ln1fospectlve piece, show• 
In~ the psychomodo still 
gu1lt-,idden, while 'Who's 
Afraid?' is a return to more 
vlbran1 flippancy. 

On side two Harley blots 
his eopy-boOk by anemp. 
Ung to play Oylan. The 
God•wful 'One Mof8 
Time' sounds like a Zlm-

~~il:~~:1 :~~=s~r~Wo'~ 
Good It Feel$' is directly 

~{81~~0"t~~~:ts~ ~~~(. 

WE POINT THE FINGER 
lhe lyrics are direct and tie 
Shows a fine sense of 
rhyme 

The self.effacing 'From 
Here To Etern,ty' ls 

~!~;~s~~~~,:f t~~aifil~~ 
' Invisible Seams', wl'le,e 
O'Neill Squeezes the In• 
itial td&a as dry as the 
make-up tubes belonging 
to the girl he's singing 
about then there' s ·seam 
Me Up Sootty'1:, strictly a 
poor man·s XT and 'Hey 
Mr Smilh'. Which falters in
to very mundane territory. 

Sut then let's not bo too 
hard on the guy . 
Elsewhere he shows an 
ability to write about an 
abundance of subjects, 
sometimes with s1artlln~ 
p,ecislon. 'Flngerprince 
Is a cracking little gem. tne 
insidious rhythms and Cha 
Burnz· ·Moo nage 
Oaydream' .. slyle guitars 
evokjng an atmosphete as 
!luitably tense as Getdof's 
'Diamond Smiles· 

Muslcally, the band 
adopt a rockst&ady ratller 
than a fOCk 'n' roll ap. 
proach with plenw of bass 
well to the tore and drums 
throbbing with sullrY om
niprescence. lf there was 
more -stuff with the lm4 

~1g!!ct1r~~ltt~~n~~~ii~"nQ 
ot 'Tough luck'. the fine 
single that deserved to be 
a hit, this (&CO(d would 
probably lino itself in more 
homes. 

Altogether. a more than 
proficient first album, wilh 
enough aehvily going on 
to appease the most 
restless of souls. Maybe 
too much, the re-suit oi the 
band sacr1ticing inspira
tion tos etfon In creating 

their multiple layets of 
sound. What~ver, I bet 
tl\ey"H be around for a 
while yet and their future 
is to be charled with in4 

terest. + + + ½ MILE 
NICHOLLS 

, ighlout of lhe limelighl. 
A eombinalion ol contu

sion and hurl pride led to a 
lengthy and unptoducUve 

stayr !Ho~~ ~:~~dl"'br}~~ 
~n suddenly the man·& 
bio4 rtiythms restore thetr 

STEVE HARLEY: ~~~~i~~r i~~ ~i{ti;i~~ 
'The Candidate' (EMt" ·rne ean3idate' shows 
EMC 3311) Harley once again writing 

mtercsttng and 1n1elhgen\ 
songs In• musical setting 

MORE Tt-:tAN finythi~g bolh c.onlemporary and 
els~. 1h1s album cs proficient. 
testimony to lhe fact that 
ume i.s the great neater. Back In the fold are 
Alter enJoyrng an ap- former rebels Stuart Elliot 
pre<:iable amcunt of star- (drums) and J(? Partridge 
dom with Cockney Rebel to ul1ar) while Bryn 
during the mb seventies 1-fawonh - the acceptable 
lhP. punk m.aels1tom caus- f&ce ot totk - Is also 
ed Steve Harley to limp around, Strumming some 

great mandolin on 'Au
dience With Tho Man'. An 
unusual song, with words 
reflectlng some ot the 

~r;~s~~~~~d t~n~:~lr~r. 
during the pas! two yea,s. 
11 is also the object of a 
tine insttumental arrange
ment. 

Th& fact that he has 
learned his lesson 1s 
bome out on the s,ngle, 
'Freedom·s Prlst>ner•. A 
deserved cha.rt4 bound 
sound, this is nol. as 
might be expected. a self• 
indulgent .summary of his 
own situation, but rather 
lus1 his desc,iplion ot how 
a girl makes him leel. 

The quiet 'L0\!8 On The 
Rocks' ,s a morn me1oc11c, 

concludes with its most 

~~~~~i~Oun~'A':a~rsht~,~~ 
candidate)" Is a touching 
tale, totally dif1e,ent to 
anything alse on 1he 
reco,d and another lndica
hon of Harley's versatility. 

tn the past his arrogance 
has led to widespread 
abuse and dlsmlssal of 
1his •dlosyncratlc talen1, 
but the honesty and un4 

P{~~es~i~d~a:~p=~~~t~ r~ 
es1ablish Steve Harley ac
cordingly as an artist 
working Independently of 
current tren(ls with a style 
and craftsmanship that 
easily ttanscel\ds this o, 
~t ~tzei,kr~~A'8eE~ 

·~li~~ ,~~;i> 
Love Afiair. - Write 1i,s1. BA KEA LOO LINE - dvction charpe Of these 
slate price, 10· Judy Baltertoo. phone 01 421 Jingles wore at least six or 
Medi !coll, 65 Rockes 2322, also anything- in4 seven 1tmes what they w,11 
Meadow , Knighton, te,es11no cost you This 1s a once 
Powvs Only Oller, so act now 

·n-itt r~A-tff 

.. -·-----::::~, 
ltcirfans 

THE AECOAO 6PECtAJ..iST 
AH (Al, WtCkfOAO, t"$SEX 

hundreds of 1op htts from 

~~:n~o·~e~~s :ri i~~srr~ 
Heath. 112 Stc,nedale, Sut• 
ton Hill, Telford, Salop. 
fOR RECORD collectors. 
Spectacula1 rceo,d offors. 
Are the records you wan1 

r::!~0J:1t:: ~i::~ 
to get ou, nands on hun. 
d,ed.s of slng'3_s and LP's. 

irsT~L~,.~s .!~~8c,N'~fl~ 
"THE STRANGlERS", 
plus lots ol others. for full 
II.st send SAE to Record 
Offers PO Box 12, In
verness. 
OLOIES. SAE - Pay Cot• 
1a9e, Furnage, Ashbur-

~t(;)',;. ~~uli.~~~se~5.000 
singtes in s!Dcll.. Recent 
ex-Juke box hJlS. at bargain 
prices, plus brand new 
45's lrom past 25 years, 
Send 12P stamp for giant 
list - Gemini Records, 
123 George Street. 
Mab l ethorpe, L in
cOlnshire. 
ECHOES FACM THE PAST 
eolle.etor3 ori~lnol i:)Ql/Q 

~~&~i·Nti9~u
9J~. s5~~: 

toria Road, Knaphill, Wok-

t?~'i/btrANO SINGLES 
for $ale. fully guaranteed. 
25P lot lists to: Dave 
Banks, 36 Spltal Lane, 
Chesterfield. 
SINGlES -&1,000 oldies/ 
obscutilies- Send 25p for 
massive tls1. - Rox 255, 
liscard Road, wauasey, 
Mer~eyside. 

Records Wanted 
SAVED BY the bell. Robin 
Gibb. Raintow Valley, 

ALL A'ECOROS, teipes white itocks last. For full 
bought / exchanged, !Op- EXCLUSIVE OFFER (l00 1~1ars se~g S~E to: Racuo gjo ea;:ch:~~:dt~ <

1!€: RADIO JINGLES). The p,o- v~~~::s Q)( 
12

• ln-
solutoly NONE ret~sed. •-------------------.1 
Bring fn ANY quanhty In 
ANY cond1hon to Record r 

~~8G~f!~t~i~o: ~f~1'~~ 
727 3539) . ANY LPs, 
cassettes may be sen1 
with SAE for cash. 
WHITE EMERALD POA· 
THCAWl dealers ot se
cond hand albums. send 
SAE tor price quote 
statlog con~ition. etc. 
Callers welcome. - 53A 
Newton, Nottage Aoact, 
Po,1heawl. Soulh Wales 

CASSETTE 
HIRE 

Why PIV l!'(lyn,f (5 fot n
«iu.•u.s wtlen VOii can Nr• 
•"v ol o,.., 4,000 I b~.uy 

c.-wnes for jwt 321). 
f'o,- full .,_Milt o4 meffl"•· 
it>lp nk fq, our 1,..t,,oc"'-"-

STIRIO CASS!Tll 
IINDING LIBRARY 

flqoml,&Mtwood Hou" 
C•nt9fbo,,iryCT1 Jlltl 

1idrians 
THE AECOAOSl'ECIAU$T 
Aff {Al, WICKl'OAO, ($$0( 

RECORD CORNER 
27 BEDFORD HILL, BALHAM SW12 

.kiln the 1'000, who 9et our ""llle1 Mell '°""°"llffl. UK tt..20- per 
~.(Neffffftltliper)'MI" 

ti )'OIi COIIKt raoo,de, ll'llk• t\lfe VO"-' Uy ut. 0\lr or<leff ,11re HM by 
teturfl. W• do,n', mek.e vou _,, -•k• . 

:.~~~~~,·~~!~..;.,,:i~~~~-i:,~::.,r~;; 
..ch. l Pt 1 to1- Cle~ll,0.,,..3---1'1. 
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•••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :::·········· HEAvv· MC)NSTE·R· 1\1,■u·s·,c ..... ::: 
•■• MADNESS: 'One market. We are now the same unles per- They've got a social responsible for It, no ■•■ 
■ ■ S 8 d' (St'ff presented with debut formed before a live au- conscience, see, They one can really say, but ■ ■ 

::: 

te& eyon 
I 

albums from two bands dience, even Suggs• worry about kids get- this is a consistently ::: 
SE 17) who have built up a fine growling vocals ling Into a 'Stupid Mar- taut effort and for a 
S P E C I A L S : following through con- can't do themselves rtage', and heavies like debut, to use the ver-
'Specials' (2 Tone sistently playing the Justice( 'The Prince' 'Gangsters' and even nacular, shit hot. 
COL TT5001) most enloyable gigs you al know about. A living In a 'Concrete 

around. lfone of yer ar- classic In honour of the Jungle'. The Specials Whereas Madness 
"DON'T WATCH that ty-fartynonsensew1th original lather of rely heavily on the are plagiarists, this lot .■ 
watch llllsl" as Chas allthatbeatingoffand bluebeat, Prince trumpet and those arepurists.Thisisreal- ■ ■ 
Smash, tead dancer around the bus/1, but Buster. distinctive !)OSI • punk ly how bluebeat should ■ 
and rabble - rouser ot straight ska/biuebeat Mike Barson and vocals by Terry. The be play&d, II It's going 
Madness, would say. with careful attention to Dan Woodgate should competition ts hot • to be played at alf, and ■ •• ■• 
You may have read one fashion applied. (And get a mention for their Selector are breathing what a perfect alter-
or two primary school there's nothing wrong fine contributions on down their necks witfl native to John Travolta! 
essays elsewhere in with that, you stinking keyboard and drums 'On My Radio'. '(Dawning Of A) New 
the music press recent- elitists.} respectively on 'Bed Where they score Era' has Terry singing ■ 
ly, clums)IY slagging 'One Step Beyond' Is And Breakfast'. Bar- over Madness Is the through a rolled • up ■ ■ 
the Specials ,n pa,- t he o Pen e r on son' s piano on 'Razor greater vocal flexibility newspaper. The boy ■ 
tlcular. Take no heed of Madness' LP of a like Blade Alley' gives lt the they have In their would make a wonder-
these nauseating little a d I ed. t I h d f I f fut r.lxle with looks like • • 

n me, an mm ,a e Y azy, run - own ee o power. Terry shares ::: toadies, boys (rude or lets you know what to a backstreet club. the vocal wor1< with tha · 
not)-they' reju3tahow- e~pect: heavy, nutty 'Swan lake' is the only Neville (' 'Don't call mo The Speclils don't 
ing symptoms of critical monster music. Entire- mistake on the LP. Yes, scarface") resulting In take eve r y th Ing 

■ paranoia, which Is ty Instrumental, apart It Is the origlnaltune by their own special seriously though: they 
• • where The Hack scrab• from Chas' Intermittent the Big T and I never (whoops) sound . laugh at themselves, at 

• 
bles desperately to be lntemJptlons, with fat could. stand It. reminds EMs Costello plonk• their race {whatever ■ 
the first to put down a sax contributions from me of hours of piano ed himself smartly that may be) and things 

• • success story • any Lee Thompson. It's a practice bv other kids behind the mixer for In general. 'Too Much ■ ■ 

•
. success story, to main- brillo dancing record • at school. rAockln' In A this one. Not surprising Too Young• contains a ■ 

taln his own dodgy no party wllf be com- Flat', Mummy's Boy' really: this tot display wistful Invitation to a' ■ ■ 
■ ■ credibility. It makes you r.tete without this, as and 'Chipmunks Are the reggae / ska J pert young married, ■ 

•■■ sick. Enough about the ·s the current single Go' rectifY. the situa- bluebeat / rock blend who could be having ■ ■ 
problems that plague as well. lion. But sitting on your that he's been chasing fun as a Special In-
the pen tllough, let's Vocalist Suggs likes bum and trying to llaten through numerous stead. ■ 

•■• talk about two bands to spin a tale or two In to a dance band Is next albums and here it Is In Specials Mep a hold ■•■ 
who spell ACCESSIBLE the course of a song. to Impossible, so If black and white. The on your Interest, 

•■ In 15footletters, For Instance, 'Night you'll excuse me . . . prOduction, mercifully, Madness tet It slip. 
'The Prince' and BoatToCalro'isasong ('Chipmunks Are Go'? Is faithful to their live They are both prime ■ 

■ ■ 'Gangsters' respective- for chuffing across Wot a stupid title) • . . sound. cuts live, but when they ■ 

•■•• ty drew Madness and foreign seas to middle- madness, they call It 'Nile Klub' is an an- comedln a black, flat j ■••■ 
the Specials fnto the eastern shores with madness. . . them to the essence of rou n shape, the 
limelight, with Ille re- some rising-and falling Coventry's other the band • sweaty, Specials take the prize. 
qulsite appearance on sax almost bringing on rude boys are like cramped, goOd • time S o + + + a n d 

■ ■ TOTP easing them into seasickness. 'Land 01 Madness' older, mo(e music. Whether or not +++++respectively. ■ ■ 
■ the mass• popularity Hope And Glory' Isn't responsible brother. the Costello control Is SIMON LUDGATE --~ ■ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• 
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MARATHON 

IN WHICH car OS and the 
boys show a markeel 
1&tum to torm after five 
years ot d isappoinlment 
and nafterama. Perhaps of 
more significance Is the 
tacl lha.l $C"ero.t of the 
tracks wot.Id mall.e 
suitable singtts. For e.:
amplo. the muscle-bound 
·You Know Thal I • love 
You', even ii 11 could be 
mistaken tor Chicago or 
any other laceles.sly cHi
cient Amoriean AOR ou'lflt 
ii it wasn't for lhe infiltra
tion of one of Santana's el
fortlessJy fluid runs about 
half-way through. 

• All I Ever Wanted' is 
another numter that &Q• 
thUsiastically ,ocks oul 
with plenty of pe&rling per• 
cuss io n and drums, 
though the real ace In the 
pack 1s 'Summer Lady'. 

tr~:r;i!~~~1~1 ~~;~~~,~o!~ 
quite a racily with this 
band, It's one song wheie 
the words. which are 
s&eondary to the musk:: 
anyw9y, do;1't appear 
oveHrite. 

On the detil Side, the 
conttived excitement of 
'Stand Up' i& slrictly 
dullsville, a1·tiough tho 
tempo change into ttle 
succeeding nstrvmental 
works a treat and-gets sido 
twooacKoncourse. 

.---------'I reT~~~~rgi~ 'tl~:~· i~i! 

OIR1241 

HOlif\OS$, the 1/ery 
honourable Sri Chimnoy is 
still uncl e Oevadip's 
spiritual menlor _ His guff 
on the sleeve no1es 8bout 
the inner marcthon to eter
nity being 'millions & 
billions' ' times longer than 
ihe 26-mde jo:, is parallel
ed by the wo,ds or the 
$01'lg which waffle on 
it>out us aU reaching 
perfection wilh mo,e love 
etc. 

What 1s mteresling, 
howeve,. is t~e use ol th& 
COl"ICCPl ot lite marathOl"I 
as a. working theme 

--------■ !~J~~3~~~t to1~~e ::~e~i 
Greek sleeve design. San~ 
tana have successfully 
operated this idea ot bas!~~h;a~8tP on a country 

SAT 27th OCT ELECTRIC BALLROOM 

An indefinable quality. 
extending beyond the art• 
work seemec to connecl 
the lirst atbul'I wlm latln 
Amer~ca. 'Abraxa.s' with 
Spain, 'Caravanser'ai' with 
Arabia and 'WEIICOm&' with 
Indio. 

This record is hardly in 
the same class as any OI 
ttiose Il lustr ious 
predecessor,. but after 
largely dispcsable items 
ll tce ·festivat • and 
'Moo nfl owu'. it op
limishcalty b<ldos well lor 
the tuture. + + + MIKE 
NICHOLLS 

MAN 
DAVID WERNER: 
'David Werner' (EPC 
83862). 

DAVID WERNER has 
already recorded two vlf• 
tually unnoticed albums 
and ,hu$ stands, with th& 
release ol his third, on 
the btlnk of rock obscuri~ 
ty t1 is within this third 
album that saJvaUon hes 

n's a collection of 
styles includi.ng Bow1e. 
Lolgren and Townshend 
but In plclces Werner 
himself comes through 
wilh clarity. ihe album 
begins with one .of the 
sirongest tracks •can't 
Imagine• with a llne ~n 

r:b!,1~a~~e ~en humm• 
qWhat's Righi' and 

'What Oo You Need To 
Love' show solidity, the 
latte, illustrating the 

=~~~1 
cfe~~u~: w~~~ 

Then come$ the one error 
'Melanie Cries' a well put 
together but drivelly song 
out of context on this 
album. 'Eye to Eye' sticks 
to the rool of you, hoad 
like an average eartu1 of 
cloylng vinyl, 

Side two continues to 

:i,~~t~i :u~r~:~~,1:i1~~ 
on 'High Class Blues' and 
appa,et'llly mixing 'Eve,y 

~;t~b~;~~~:·r,o~h:~: 

~~%~!~ete~s.+ ½ 

THE FACT that this album 
has beaten the review Into 
the charts only fuels the 
notion that Elkie Brooks 

~f\ie~:~~ t~!~~ir~d
1! 

whote now audience for 
herself, who now sbck b)' 
her irrespective ot hit 
,singles. She does a roa,._. 
tng trade every time she 
plays live, and works hard 
lord. 

Etkie is principally an in
tero,etcr of songs She 
9e1s a couple ol co-c;red!1s 
her&, but usually picks 
and chooses ottier peo
ple's material to e;lng 
Mate.s careful cho,ces, 
too: usually nottiing too 
well lmown. and then only 
if she thinks she can make 
it wo,lhwhile, as on 'Only 
Love Can Break Your 
Heart' and 'The Runawa)'', 
among otne,s in the past. 

Here as usual the em 
phasis is one of easy 
Hstenlng, In lots several 
forms. tl1e march ing. 
bealing single 'He Coufd 
Mave 86en An Afmy•, eo
wrltten by the _ untlkety 
combinahon or" Micky 
Jupp, Jerry Leiber and 
Mrke Sloller; ·the llghtcock 
•n· roll of •11 You Can Beat 
Me Rock1n· (You can Havo 
My Chalr)': ballads hke 
'The Hearta<;~e Is On"; 
oven some soul on ·rne 
Rising Co,t Ot Love• and 

·wno•s Making Love'. With 
the help ol Jerry Leiber. 
clearly a member of 
Elkle's fan club 

When she gets hel" voice 
3,l'Ound lhe r~hl melody, 
she has 1he ability 10 
sound quite haunting . 

!~~cw;~~~l"~:1~~~~~00~ 
The Horizon' and 
·oreamdealof ate quue 
s.t11very So Elkle Brooks 
can claim to be an 
''albu1ns •artist". Md the 
one-off singles matter 
rather less. + ++\,'\PAUL 
SEXTON 

KEITH HUDSON: 
'Rasta Communica
tion' (Greensleeves 
GAELS) 
THERE ARE thOse who 
cons,der Keith Hudson to 
be ot the same calibl'e &S 
Burning Spear, and 001 
WllhOUI good reason. In 
this ago ol ten-a.penny 
prophets of rasta, he 
manages 10 come over as 
tru1y a man with a mission. 

His ·Too Expensive• LP 
was a sorely d isappointing 
atfair, but 'Rasla Com• 
mun,ca.tlon' is a very dit
lerent pipe. ot came. It's 
not new - l\aving ap~ 

rai~?~ :'at~~s orfa~t Ji:~ 
- but Greensleeves have 
done a colourful repackag
ing job on it and given it a 
dese rv&d relaunch . 
hopalull)' to a wldef public 
1t11slime. 

The rhythms are those 
!;low burr\il'lg fuee8 lha.t 
Sly and Robbie light lo, 
men like Hudson, though 
not as hcavywe,ght $S 
Spear·s ·Rasta Com+ 
munication' and •Felt we 
Felt TM Slrain' are prlme 
examples. 

At llmes he tinkers il"
rttatingly with the Tosh 

~1fl~nc~
1. b~fn~g,~~ft~~ 

~tatsi~/
1
te1i:~: i:.00.f~ 

makes rasta le-as ol a sales 
gimmick tt1,an most. it 
makes all the difference. 
; + + t ALEX SKOREOO 

'The (Un)recordeci 
Jasper Carroll' (DJM 
DJF20560) 
THE ALBUM is actually 
"Uniecorded" with the 
"un" orossed oul, but I 
d1dn'1 want to make a 
mess of your brand: new 
RM Either way you' ll 
guess that thls is the 
$0und11ack - yes, tile 

~I~~~: f~t(~;~:t~'Sf~:~ 

Audience W11h' TV &llow at 
the Theatre Foyal, O.ury 
Lan~. with 8 few of 1he 
more succut,nt bits in
cluded. 

ol T~~~~I 1~e~l:c~f~Yc:i~ 
ecsy album, becausQ taste 
in humou, Is probfibly 
even mo,e sutlje-ctiYe than 
la_ste in musi,. But some 
01 his tl'ied and trusted hits 
ace here, lfka 'Zits·. In 
case you don·1 know that's 
JC's word ror "spots'\ 
and he "YS tha1 on tho 
South coast, it's ,eally 
caught on. They put the 
ball on the penalty iit, play 
tit ttie Dilll ard eat zrttod 
dick. 

The finale, after the TV 
filming had liniS-hOd, Is 
·Explosive Gases'. a 
,athef wlllOy tale. There's 
no ·Magic RoundabOut'. 
but the audklnec 3ound3 
we:11 happy ariyway. Gar
rott has a ctisam'tingly 
na1u1a1. unpretentious 
Style and often hits upon 
thOse things that evel"yono 
else MS n~ticed. but 
never mentic:i.ned before 
("Why do 1 always get the 
nuuer on the bus?"), 

ydt,r.0rh1
1~~n~11f;: ;~~~~: 

And he dOH menlton 
mustC - Pll'k rock, in 
fact, and a friend ol his 
who has a wa,enouse of 
Cind)' d041S that vomit. 
t- + + 'h PAUL SEXTON 

THE BELLAMY 
BROTHERS: 'The 
Two /Ind Only.' 
(Warner Bros BSK 
334n. 
WHEN THE Bellamy 
Brothers hit the top 10 

~h~~~ y~~: ari0:!~h ~L.:J 
then followed up with 
•Salin Sheets'. they 
seemed to be announc
ing a style c,f light pop • 

~':fo~~I ~~~:!y
th:l l~ 

'Beaulilul Body' hit, it's 
clear that ttie coun1ry's 
their home. and they've 
softened their sound, 
right down 10 lh& stoel 
gu,tars. which punctuate 
mos I of these tracu. 

'Beautilul BOdy" was a 
US country chan topper 
and most of its 
boofe-Uows tiave a slmllar 
gentle, mosey - on• down 
feeling, including their' 
American tonow • up, 
·vou Ain't .kJst Whi5tlin' 
mxie'. I've ateeling thete 
might be 1 bit mo,e 
humour ancl flair about 
the Bellamy-s than thay'r& 
1ening on; we could do 
with some more songs 
like •wet -.chi,t', 6nd 
rnol"e of the rock ·n• roll 
approach of •Miss 
Misunderstood'. Mean-
lime I o-uess the)' need 
another c:atchphra&e for 
another hit. How abOul 
"How C.n I Say I Miss 
You If Yoo Won't Go :~&... + + + PAUL 
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DR. FEELGOOD -

PUT HIM OUT OF YOUR MIND 
THE NEW SINGLE 

FROM DR. FEELGOOD 
"PUT HIM OUT OF YOUR MIND" 

BP306lB 
OA,.FE:£1.GOOO U.K. TOUR Ola£S 1979 

TAKEN FROM THE FORTHCOMING 
ALBUM"LET IT Rolr 

ALBUM UAG 30269 
~£TTETCK30269 
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Edited by SUSANNE GARRETT 

POETRY IN MOTION :'!n~:1:y :n~c;~ 
and YoUr boyfriend seem 
to think. Make it Quite 
clear to him that you are i.n 
no way intereited In h1s 
advance.sand suggest that 
yo1,1r boyfriend doe:s the 
same. rm surprised that 
he hasn't told his mate ex
actly where to go before. 
You could add that he'll be 

AT SCtiOOL. where rm 
studying A-levels, E.ngll.$h 
lite(ature is my best .su~ 
je,;t and, as a ,esutt ol th.ls, 
I've begun to write poetry. 
I havon'I di$CUSSCd this 
with anyone yet - but feet 

~~ti hapr~I prw:b~~m I'~ 
th.at :'Non'1 know how good 
or bad my poems are. Is 
ttlere anywhere I can senc:s 
my work for a critical ap
pra;isal? Obvi0u$1y. I woutC:S 
like to have published if 
po$Sible, but have rto idea 
how to go aDOUI it. Also. I 
have heard people ,ay 
that the only way to, make 
a living oul of writln-g ls co 
go to university and obtain 

i:!~i~1;o=:.:it~~-
• Some people are oontent 
to devote much of their 
lime to writing poems for 

g~~~ fn~!~'~0t~~'Y,; 
poetry 1, to be any m«e 
tnan a 1,1&efu1 penon11 
t-y. 11.- to be 
read and enJoy .. d by 
othe,s. You·ve e.1ar1ed 
creating, now Show your 
work to someone -
maybe a sympa lhetic 
h1end who'lt gtve you an 

honest opinion, or a 
teacher at school wflo is 
likely to ofter constructive 
eidvice rather than instant 
discoragement. Even bet
ter, If your sehOol doesn't 

:=~·ce~~e'tC:::!:~ia~ 
local gro.up of peop~~ 

:r~~;i~ ~~:•i~:o~~ 
your local library, which 
keep:& informatK>n on a 
range of activities. For 
construcuve criticism~ as 
well et the oppor1unlty of 

~e!~~1t1tith!~~:"o~ 
,JI ages In your area, why 
not Join the Middle 
England Poets Society, 
founded by 
poet/playwright Jonathan 
Clifford, b)' &imply sen .. 

~~"n, ~:!:r:~1~u1~est~ 
MEPS, 153 Coles Lane, 
Sutton Coldfield, West 
Mk1lands. 

There are also ~tlsl 
poetry magulnes around 
which will publlsh talented 
up ·n· coming poets. 
You'll find a c:.omprehen
atve Uat in The Poets Year 
Book. available from 3S 
Rowston Stteet. 

HARLEQUIN . 
68 ST. PETERSGATE, STOCKPORT 
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Oeethorpes, as well as 
~:e7u1i~ ~~ fC:P~ a~ 
your poems Into prin1 • .Phe 
Auociation Of little 
Presses also publishes a 
pamphlet, "Getting Your 
Poetry Publiahed", price ~= :e:i:~~fr:'m at, 
Cobbing, 262 Randolph 
Avenue, London W9. 

tr~vo~~ ~~g~,tu~~o :!:,~ 
Jfo,ems to those PVbliating 
companies who regulatty 
advertise their ... ,.. 
thologies" in magazines 
and newspapenJ,, known in 
the trade as the Vanity 
Preas. Whe1her or not you 
decide to go lo universtty 
hu llttte to ck> with makl.ng 

~•i>f~u~n ~:er:• ~~lino~ 
timea. 

TWO FACED 
FRIEND 
LATELY ONE ot my 
boyhi&nd's mates hH 

been talking abOul him 
behind his back. and do
ing the s.ame to me. This 
boy is betng so two-laced 
beca1,1se he wanls to go 
with me. although I 
wouldn't a.nyway At a par
ty recently, he asked me 
out, 8\/en !though I was 
with my bOyfrleno. Then 
he gal drunk and went 
atound cam ng mo a slut. 
He says he lsn'1 trying to 
break us up. Ju$t lhal h8'$ 
iealous end can't help say
ing-things to me. rm sure 
my bOyl(iend wants to stay 
friends with him, and so ~I:~: =t:~~~tif~llyl~ 
him and they fell out .. 1?he 

~=n°en /t;o'f'~: \~0~¥~ 
upvre!!~~::!"'irled to find 
him a gir1hiend, but h8 
gets au uptight 

I want to stay with my 
boyfriend. 00 I tell lhiS guy 
to clear-off or Just carry 
on? 
satah, Makt$lOne 

~~n8Ufu :~ng.-. f!:l. 

"HA■■ EQU1N" 
111ST. PETER GATE, STOCKPORT 

CHESHIRE 
SEW ON PATCHES 50p EACH OR 

3 FOR £1.30 + SAE 
NumWlnlQc:-.C•~•Ho. olO~ A·IMI• 

SEW ON PATCHES 

~~e~~k#
1le :Ou:~ hi: 

attentions to the unattach
•d ,nd doeon't frlgh1on-off 
gir1s with a torrent of 
abuse. 

lf he wants to stay 
fr~ends, he'll gel the 
message, ff you put paenty 
ot bOttte into ii, and will be 
more careful and more 
bearable in future. 

But a(e you sure you 
don't fancy him Just a 111-
tle? Maybe you feel you're 
the one who'll k>se out if 
~e~~&:; from the 

PROBLEM 
SISTER 
MY OLOE.R sister, who Is 
hving away from home has 
been having tteatment in 
hospital for anorexi., ner
vosa. but is still very 
depressed and weak, and 
wants to contact so~ 
ti.Ind of group which will 
help her through. Is there 
anything available? 
Micky, London 
•Aak her to contact 
Anorexic Aid, Gre:vel 
Hou&&, COpthafl Corner, 
Ch:s!fonl St Peter. Bucks. 
(Tel: Gerrards Cross 
84844). People Interested 
In finding oul more about 
anocexia nervoaa, the In~ 
take of decreasing 
emounls of food end toss 
of appetite, leading to ex
treme weatcnen and 
sertous weight losa to the 

~
11:h 0!K:X!1:~ CC:~~~S:n 

obseuibtl with dieting, 
ahoutd write, plus saa. to 
thl$ address. Anorexic Aid 
not only offers factual up. 
to-the-minute advice and 
lntormatlO<I on cau.sos and 
treatment, but has sup. 
port;ve groups throughout 
the country. 

TALKING HEADS 

HEADS 
TALKING 
:!!~!1~~hl,hf:xn~~::Ki~:~o::.

1
~!st

0!e~~~nfu~S 
country whel) they played the Edmburgh Rock. Fes11va1 
In Septembet - a cOMpret\cnsi.,..e· discography and full 
details of their forthcoming UK tour. to boot. For a lull 
elate t1inerary back1rack to the nows pa9es. 'Ere·s the 

~~5twd~~'!;u~~.~l{~~;L$)v~~~SF!ir~~~ i,i~,?~ta~~~~ 
Killer· / 'P.sycho KOlerf>art Two·, •• Wish You Wouldn't 
Say•, (6078610>, December 1977, - 'Psych' was also 
released as a limited &dition 12-inch; 'Pullect~up ' I 
Don't Worry Aboul The Govern.menr. (6078620>, May 
1978; •Take Mo To Tho River' I 'Found A Job', (Sire 
400,t), September 1918: 'Love Duong Warumo· / 'Elec
tric Guitar'. (Sire ◄027). October 1979; Albums: ·Talking 
Heads n'. (Sire SR 6036). October 19n; 'More Songs 
AbOul Buildings And Food'• (Si re KSSS31 t, July 191&; 
•fear 01 Music'. There's no tan club. but you can write 

~
0et~~~~r;t;;; R~grd:, ~n~,;~1it:~~~L~1~3i~p:~.1 

BRIEF BITS •o bumph on uiurnphant chart - toppers 

tst0:ia~•hr: ~~~~:I~~;;;: ':riS~~~~:~~
1
r~d Eio~~ 

members ot th.e duo. r,cvor Horne. (vocals. bass. 
guitar), and Geoff Davies (keyboard technology), have 
koocked around the music business fo( yMrs, and 
consequently are un.able to reveal their exac1 ages. 
TreY01's background credentials include involvemen1 
wilt\ a Midlands Yoult\ Orcheslr.a, playing Nss with 
many unknown bands in his hometown Leicester, as 

~:
11
1~!:t~~~0,tn:~:1 ~ft~~~"i~:fe~i.~ ba~du~:~~ 

·•comeback" tour two years a.go. Mancunian Geolf 
Downes who played w'11h Gary Boyle. hn been involv-

:fn~~~~~r8fi':~~~~'! ~ft:l ~~~educing The Jags' 

•ELO competition winners and detalts of another fab 
cha.nee to cop some free rec:orde-nex1week. 

At thi.a &tage. your sister 
should also tceap In regular contact with her 

dOCIOr. ' ----■.ii■,■•■•■•■•■.--------NO WORRIES 
THE HEAO or my penis is 
very SEnsitive - thal's the 
only way I can desuibe it. 
H's always been like thls 
and isn't painful or sore 
but if ii rubs a03inst 
anything, I feel a Sh.>JP 
S6nsitive feeling , 

Ll:T TOUR 
HEART DANCE· 

~s:r;r~~ri~r~~~~he~!~~: 
and overythin~ else 

f:~~~ a!~!~· ?u~o~~efl 
Whs1 c.suses this? I'm 17. 
Brian, Herta 
•tt you're expelien<:fng no 
sorene&s or discomfor1 
you have absolutely 
nothing to worry about. 
The head of th.e penl.s, a 
mass of nerve endings, is 
naturally the most sen
sitive part ol the male 
an-.tomy. Provided you 
pay particular attention to 
personal hygiene 1n !his 
area there should be no 
problem. =r~ 0 ~Jpmo:" kr~ 
~~~:•ti':.~l~ie .,,:J 
6.00c,tn, Mond•y10Fi1day. 

SECRET AFFAIR 
THE SECOND SINGLE 

LET YOUR HEART DANCE 
SEE3 

Available in Special Bag 
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ARE WE NOT 
MEN?NO, WE 
ARE RABBITS 
I THINK you a,e a k>ad Qf 
laz)' sods. I bet there were 
tons of great letters the 

~~~~
1n'tw~:kbo~;:,.J~~ 

get oft yOuf !At bun\• and 
read them. 
Thumper The Rabbit, 
Bristol. 
•As a rabbit, you might not 
know this • , • but we 
humans can reed while sit
ting down. Clever ~tuft eh? 

THE BIG ONE 
00 YOU really re1ire your 
employoos at 30? 
Steve, Reading. 
•No - A.If Me.rtin (32 going 
on 17). Certainly not -
John Shearlaw (OAP). I 
hope so - Ronc,le Gurr 
(exhausted}. 

WHERE IS HE? 
PLEASE COUlO you ten 
me where to con tact Les 
McKeown? 
Denise Pywell, Sutton, 
Surrey. 

•You're probably not the 
only one that•• looking tor 
him, 

GET'EMDOWN 
YOUR COVER the other 
week pl.&lnly said 'Blondht 
Supe1tramp' , My mum 
,ead it and made me take 
all my O&bbie Harry pie .. 
turesdown. 
Olaf, san Francisco. 
•Your mother Is obviously 
a woman of high m0taJ 
princtplea, so speclally tor 
her next week we'll beQin 
the Hrlalls.ation of •Wfiat 
Lot's wife dkl with the 
Saxa tin on the road to 
Sodool". 

WHAT? 
WHAT KIND of a flame is 
J<imberley anyw.ay? 
Wl'lal's wrong with Big 
Nose Junior? 
carve, Bromley. 
•Wha.t kind of a neme is 
Cllve anyway? Who are 

you and how dare you 
write lo this page? 

DYING TO MEET 
YOU 
DEAO? A11hur Sodgen. the 
lasteSI funeral service in 
North Wales. Wffll get the 

·deceased out of the house 
and ctown the chule within 
1h8 hour. Free set of wino 
gtass&s with evel'y cer
fllle<I s1m. Ring now and 
we'll be at your door 
within the hour. 

November HiFi for Pleasure 

WINthe 
latest Trio 

equipment 
in this month's 

fantastic £1,200 
competition 

Plus all you need to know about some really superb tuners from 
JVC, MitsubiShi, Pion~ Sansui, Sonr, Trio, lncluding Philip's 

exciting, new Black Tu/if) range. 
The latest hifi news, pages of reviews, letters, advice and 

so much more to make sure you get the sort of pleasum you 
deserve from your hifi, 

h's all In the 
November Issue of 
HiR for Pleasun, 

The 8ocJy Snatchers of Ed~ 
monton. 
•We've got a couple - do 
we ~uality for the doe.ant er toe? 
MERRY 

MORE BIG ONES 

PLEASE SAY a big hello to 
the Ruts, especially 
MaJc04m who was really 
great at Hemet Hemp. 
stead on Sunday Octob81' 
7. See ya in the near 
future. 

All.son. Katfietd. 
IF THAT old tart Paul, 
Yates ,s going to persist in 
ins1,11ting me, she could at 
least spell my name l'ight. •ReaJty gteat were you 
Freddie MerC\lry. Ma)c? Oh yes wen. tar t>e 

·;.;;t•t,~\.? JI~~~ 
/?\\ ~\~iY ........... . 
■ ■• ■ ••••• ••••••••• ■ • 
■ ■ ■ ■ ••••••• 
■ ••• ■ ■ • 
■ ■ ■ ••••• ii ••••••••• ■ • 
■ ■ ■ lll■■■il■■ 
il■■■il ■ ■ ■ •• 
■ •••••••••• ••••• ■ ■ •• 

• ■ ••••• a••• ■ ■ • • • • • • 
a■••••••••• ■ • • • •• ACROSS OOWH 1 She may Wek:ome You To , 

Ttw, Scream·, follow up The Ctui~e (4,5) t4,Sl 
7 & 12 A.eros.s Pll planning 

~enl £LO hll (4,5,2,4) John Travolla'g murder 
(5,5) See10Ac;ro" 

1ft,it Amerlca:nAl•en Soy SQUM'Ze 1111 (2,3,8) 
Group th,1,1 efmo From 

10 & 3 Down Stooes song The Underworld l:n 1967 
that was relea$ed n .i C<J 
f~~.2~) The Who In 

Vi Shirtey and Company 
hi1(S> 

11 Marl•y Of Segor (3) • Theflont(8) 
12 See7Across 13 Nautical champagne 
15 He Willnt:s. to provont Au.51 drlnkert (6) 

from 9-l)l'eading (4,51 

" Ol>ten hit (3.2.4) 
16 MoltkOlour«Sgroup{n 

17 The mighty fall at the 16 Sweet aubat.aACe il'I Ar. 
chies NO l single (5) $0\lnd °' these WO<dS 

20 
~o~l~•~~\~~rmed 

(41.4) 

21 19 You won't find him Slltlll 
us that On y Woman .,, on The Dock OI Tho Say 
(5) Any More(?) 

22 Ridet'!I or The Storm (51 
21 Mick Ralphs company (3) 

" in:!'~:".::~1 ... (S) 26 " EWF single l-4) 
21 Rocc.nt Comffl9(1oros hi1 

25 ramny Stone IHcler (3) (4,2) 

lASl WEEK'S SOLUTION 

ACIIOSS 
1 Reooae For It Now 6 Natural 
7 Pa-rke,r 8 Birglnta 11 Aini 
Love A Bitch 12 WatorSoo 15 
Ha Ha 18 Milk And AICOhol 19 
Rielciolee.Jonea . 

DOWN 
1 J\a,ndy Vanwanner 2 Get It 
On 3 Attival 4 fte.plicas 5 Wa.f 
OI The Worlda 9 Rave Of\ 10 
Althia 13 Tait 14 M;arc 16 Tu• 
17Famt, 
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WETONES 
I WOULD like to thank 8ob 
Gelelof and the Boomtown 
Rats for a great C'->ncen in 
Liverpool tnd also allow
ing me backstage. Thank 
you Bob tor the lovely 'l(.lss 

~~~rl i~~8pa~:p~:)~ your 
Jane Bueha.nan, Liver
pool. 
•She's more llkety to ea.t 
YOUR hearl outJaneypoo, 
oon·t turn your back. 

ROGET'S 
CORNER 
WHAT'S THIS .. paradox
ic.at. allegorical. synthetic 
lmplicaiory perception 
amalgam"? A lesson in 
English tit pethaps? No, 
It's Just a few words from a 
single$ review by Robin 
Smith. ooes he think we 
AM readers don't know 
wh.at ,u these words 
mean? Synthetic im
plicatoty percept~on are 
everyoay words my <iear 
chap. But I think ii would 

~fhi~et~~iJ~~ ;~f~e~~ 
gear" or "'a load of crap" 
y'know. 
Andy Shaw. u ... rpoo1. 
•Oon't fret. Robin was lust 
feetin' a bit odd because 
he was gettln' mar1ied. 
Now he's back home to 

~~ih~~~e;;~Y,:~f~~:~ 
coherent. 

BOOOORING 
I WROTE to you on 
Septtmber 2 asking ir you 
and your colleagues could 
interpret the lyrics of 'C 
Moon' by Paul McCar1ney 
and ·Take It To Tho limit' 
by the Eagles. t know lhe 
words bul t don' t unders
land them. As yet. I 
havon't received a reply. 
P•tricla O'Neill, Renfrow. 
•Well Pat, the truth ls that 
our reporters have been 
closeted with 15 oc~ 
t,genarlan Chinamen 

~1'!:~~yh~o~~~N~:~
1~1sa 

small toll&t in Soho. So tar, 
the only word we've had is 

}~t !~eit t~~e
th
:o~

8rhn; 
roots J existentialism, or 
on the oth-er hand could 
we send In 20 bottles of 
liOht ale and six fish aup,
pers. wa·u let you know 
how they get on. Cont. 

GARY FOR NIAN 
DREAMIN' 
I 'VE NEVER seen Gary 
Numan, so I don't believe 
that he exists and In fact a 
l.arge part of the popula. 
tion Is suftering from a 
mass halluc,oalion. 
John Paut S.tre. 
•I'll lot YO<I be In my dream 
if you'll let me be fn you~ 
- Bob Oyl111, 

YOU'RE BAEZED 
DON'T YOU think the 801U 
People have suffered 
enough without Joan Baai 
go,ng out there and 
singing _to lhem? 
A Man Wtth A Soe:lal CoM
clence, Birmingham. 
•Pity the poor immigrents 
- John Lennon (or waa ii 
NeilSedol<a?} 

WHO'S-A-FOR-Ml 
KE-A? · 
I HEAAD a rumour 1h&t 
Mike Nicholls comes trom 
Manche.Ster. ls this true? 
Mayor of Manchester. 
•Mike who? Where's Man
oh&ater? 

HAT MAIL 
I WON your LP token two 
weeks a.go and still ain't 
seen 11. Pa-y up you 
bastards or you don't !)et 
~~a~~,e~teve Hillage 

gt'~!r1t:~!t;~~lt o{it~~ 
coffee machine (depen. 

:gPn:t ~~~~n~e1ou're 
•·Gel that woolly hat on 

:~J=-~f J~~;~~ a 

DEATH 
THREAT 
I WAS in the bathroom au 
n1ghl throwing up after 
seeing Lena Maf1cll on 
Top Of The Pops. Tell m& 

~~~ ~~1~i:~•:dh~}~~ 
like her doing on a 
$Ometime-s reasonable TV 

r~~ttir:~o:~~~. ~~:~ 
:: s~u~~u~o!~~aai, ~~ 
is even WORSE than the 
song. And to add lnsult to 
injuty, at the rate she's go. 
Ing, she may even rec1ch 
Number One. If that's the 
case. I'm going to kill 
myself. Goodbye 
Stevo, Torquay 

LETYOUR 
HEART DANCE 

SECRET AFFAIR 
THE SECOND SINGLE, 

LET YOUR HEART DANCE 
SEE 3 

Available in Special Bag 
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The information here is 
correcr ar timo of go.il'lg ro 
p,,e:ss bur may be subject to 
change. Pfca:se check wirh 
' '"' venue COflcemed. 

lONDON, Mu$ic Machine. 
Camden 101-387 0428~. The 
Plrales 

1.0NOON, NuhvU!e. Kens, 
lng1on (01-603 60711, Angelle 

LJ'rf~:~'~1~$ r .. vern. 
Peck.am, Spare Parts 

LONDON, Nolte Dame HiU, 
Leicestec SQoare 101-437 
5570. The Smltks 

LONDON, Pi«J 8ull. Angel, 
Islington. Emb<yo 

l.ONOON, Roy.atty, Southgate 
(01-$86 4112). The 
Ctuisert/Rebound 

LONDON, The Swan, Kam. 
mersm,111 {01-748 11)43), The 
Chevrons 

LONDON, lhO Tr .. mshed, 
Woo-lwich (01·855 3.J71l, 
MIQhlY Honky Ban<I 

LONDON, The Venue. Vi(:tori.a 
{01-834 5500). The Motels 

LONDON, W!ndSOf C.sllc. 
Hartow Ro~(I (0l-286 34031, 
Zono 

" 
M 

• Krumbles 
mhhBand 

ft. APOilo, Ard• 
•Z(3 1112), Tl'le 

Strangle,s 
MANCHESTER, Sq:uat 

Theatre, Oevu Streel 
Albeno Y Loat Trios 
Paranoia& 

M1DDLES8ROUGH. Town Hall 
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BLACK 
MAGIC 
LOUIS 
LOU REED, 
Odeon, Hammersmith 
THEY DON'T come much tougher than Louis. An artist 
eonstanlly lorced to live bOth up to the Cfcdonlials of 
his delln,Ove background a.nd In the shadow of 
arguably the most lnfluenlial rock •n' roll band of all 
time. 

This, al6ng with the bizarre image that has always 
been bultt around him and the obsession with all man. 
ner of dirt rttnging lrom dealh to aimp1y bad taste. has 
made the man one of tM most maligned per1ormers of 
our generabon. 

Sometimes the ftak has been ivslilied, any 15 year 
career will produce ils fair share of duU albums and 
worn-out show.&, but he has ollen be.en 100-eas,ly 
d ismissed. Uke any genius. AeecJ Is emuk;, bul In h1s 
ex-treme ca.se thrs mikes the gull twixt the pi1s and 
pu,e brilhanoe partic;ular1y wide. At the first of his Lon
don shows he enjoyed a euphoric run at th& latter end 
01 the scale. It was as cJear cut as that 

Looking much heallhter and happ1er t~n I've ever 
seen him, at hrs! he still appeared disarmingly 
vutnerable. ll seemed touch and io whethe, hcfd ac-

~':~~y \~:n 
1~~~~~e~t1 ~r,e~~~e1~~:0!\ t!~e ~·a:~~I~ 

all. 
01 course he still plays his "greatest hits' ' and 

·Waiting for The Man'. ·Perfect Day' and 'Heroin' alt 
followed, each benefiting from a thorough n'.J•workmg 
which Ms 1,ansfouned lheir basic energy into a slow. 

~~~j~;rt ~~:,~~i/~?o~r~a~l b~n ~°'n~~~':r1l ~~°r::i.~i; 
tense melodies were accompanied by a significant 
word change; Now il's the blood wh JCh b_egins lo !low, 
suggeslitig that the whole smack 11x.at,on was just a bit 
of a s,ck foke atter all 

-F-1S_C_H_E_R_Z_·_----•skotnik), bass (David 
Graham) and drums {Steve 

London School of Uddte1 all at the tront 
Economics while ~vita,ist John Watts 
,;;C;,,0.,;M.;.IN.,;Ga,;.;.T.,;0;...th_o_e_n_d_ot-a' I ~!ff~~~ hteo;;~[riv~~ 
m_onth-long UK gad, unusually low stage mean1 
Fischer Z are finally limitless intimacy between 
(without the benefit ol the three. th& audience 
either press or hype} lin- end the soht8ry ·Legalise 
ding some positive vlbr,. Cannabis' balloon. Un
lions in 1he homecountty, fortun.ately italsoputover-

tsi~u;ru!ur~ou~:!i:~; ~:gha1~!ct O~c:!\tS a~ 

~~~r~~~d~:l;~;: ~~d•: ~=~-~;~? d~~~r~~g:.1~~~ 
sound ear for the several have been amiss. 
new songs that were The bar'td'S music, on 
unve.ited, suggests that the other hand, is bOth In. 
the sea.son of mellow fruit• Hmate and emph1ttic. 
tutness may now not be far Staunchly topical, with 
away. hardrock energy and 

On stage. Fiscl'ler z take crushecl velvet chords. 

:r:gref~:~~i~f,~1:p ~l~~~ i~e~~r:eo!~~i:cl e;~JV,~~~ 

Pie: JILL FURt,U,NQVSl(Y 

LOU REED rock's Prince of Oar11ness 
Or maybe he's jus1 stofuped usJng iL Whatever, il was 

~~~a~:,Y ~~~~n=~~~~~h~t~'~~~~:J'~n'!! :ei~w~:~~ 

"You know some people got no choicel And they 
can never find a voice that they can can their own! So 
the fi,st thing they seet That 81iows them to be. Why, 

r.eaik.s during a hetty segment ol 'Berlin.' Still his 
h~ff~tp~~iu~.n~~tFet!~~i:u~::i~~e~:.n,~fti~~ m: thtti':

1::u:u ~~:e~~:t1~~t ~;~~!111:~;n~: ~~J~t •~ot 

stiteuo-sharp mini-drama of violence. decadence and 
death. 

been for the fact that he w1s only half way through the 
set. Ef\dle.ss waits (maybe 5 m1nutesJ precedecJ the 
~~hge~!f,

1y1·1~:;,:3~~:;4~rr~;;i~-~a!ri ~:uTiri,s~~~b~~: 
A2au:.~fh:~~~T:n~!ffJ~~~·~fhr!f1~i;\/i~; i~~~~fy~ 
Lou, in turn, l&Conically defused the situation by telling 
an Irish joke. 

revealing \he somewhat more tender complexities of 
this mOdo.rn day Pfince of Oafkness. 

Then. es a bOnus. typically <leadpan oxpr&ssions for 

Ml~ri::i· f~~fa~~.~e~~~~l~~~~e~~f:~~:sti~~::: ~:eer~!:,d ..;:i1iJ ~~r~~~o~~n~~~ t~~d~~ot~u~:~~ 
pain On a good nighl there·s no-one in t.ne world that 
can touch Lou Reed. But merely lo ~II this goOd woukl 
be as rough as the ju,tice generally rese,ved for the 
victims in f'liS own tottuf8d anlMms. MIKE NICHOLLS. 

comparable rhythm guitars was the bfealhe, beto,e 
Berlin't sequel. the superbly gruesome and coolly olf. 
hand 'Stteol Hassie·. it's detached stance heightened 
by the notor1ousl )' brutal bit of moral!sin!l al the ef\d; 

ble enough to survive. 

~t~~l~a:1(0~ :~/!~~:i~~~~ 
Side) Sufface-s only in 
•ues·: '-..;sewhete as in 
' Lemmings· and the 
brilliant ii sadly curtailed 
·Spiders· (all on their 
debut lP 'Word Salad') the 
lyrics come from more 
subtle collages. A 
welcome musical ln$ert 
beyond the otnclal album 
version crept into ' Pretty 
Paracetemol', while new 
material such as 'Room 
Setvice• with its reggae
drop rhythm and the st.ate• 
ly, sniping 'Pressgang', 
auger well. 

ro be h<lnest. tho Qig 
w,sn't 100 per cent maglC. 
Bui does that matter now? 
SUSAN KLUTH 

SHAM69 
Birmingham 
Bingley Hall 

~r0!~e~~1~:. p~o:~e t:e~~in~::irhe: ~!!~::~• S~~S 
Maybe ,t was tor Inspiration or S.011\e form of guiding 
ligM, who knows. One thing fot sure though, nothing 

!1i! ~f~~::.a~d~~I (;~~:~c:d :,:~cLt: ~~~'A:g~~0s~e 
~:~son~~i,~1Ut,~ht~i:'d0:a!~!~ s:g!'Ji~!.reJ~~n~~i 
Pursey's almost pertect a!Onlly wilh his audience. 
U1opiawould cveramve. • 

What other band can how so many people spell• 
bound? F,om the lir-st note played, right to the last, 
Sham 69 were the people and the people were Sham 
69. No complic-aited word games here - f_ust plain., 
honest and unrefined ,ock; rough and dnving w1Ul 
enough punch to knock even the meanest critic oft his 

hi~~!
1
~~nlng 2001 thema was by no means 1he only 

classic , nthem here tonight. anct there were als.o a few 
untamiHar numbers such as the new single 'M_lster, You're A Better Man Thant' - a remake of lhe original 
Yardb~rds song, 

Like the stCKy ot Jonah ancl the whale ii seemed that 
Sham held the destiny ot every single person In lheir 
ha,nds, The audience sang along too, 'Hersham Soys', 
·Questions and Answors· and many othefs, thrillod to 
witness the unexpec1ed relurn of their heroes. 

One ol their newer tracks ' Money· came across as a 
,tark and yet crashing stamper of a creation (look out 
- lnerediblo Hulk) whh Its anti• commercial lyrics. Co~ 
written with Oave Parsons. a ray of hope lot life without 
Sham, for. who knows how long lhey will CO!'· 
tinue playing. reforming and re-relo,ming? ~applty 1~1s 
performance was devoid 01 unpleasant fncldents, with 
Pu,sey the calming inlluence on stage, peace atways 
seemed assured. 

Finally as 'If the Kids are United· laded away an 
uoderstc1ndably joyful Pursoy thanked his ~udience 
with violent thumbs up signs. Thus demOflstrating 
tonight's utter triumph to, thOse whO niuee ~~k=NG 

• • t I I I • ...... , .. .... , 

THEMEKONS 
Marquee, London 

THE MEKONS have been 
practising. Since I last saw 
them In Aprl11s (sic) 'Gig ot 
the Century• at the 
lyceum (with Slitt UUle 
Finge,ti, Gang ot Four. 
Human League. Uncle 
Tom Cobbley, etc► the 
band have certainly 
become mo,e musically 
adept, Whether or Ml UhS 
is an improvement is 
a,guable, as any band 
whose atttacuon is based 
on being primitive is In a 
dilfi(::ult position. 

II they become profi• 

~:z:e~~i~~n~:i1~Pfa~:• 1~~ 
to bOredom. It they don't. 
1hey'O stay primitive -
they'll also be totally 
forgotten in the rush of 
now ba n ds and 
·movements'. So what is a 
poor minimalist to do? In 
The Mekons' case, no1 
muc.h. They've become 
proficient boreg. With an 
album to WI. their 

~1c!~i~~i~c~~~~din~8~,~ 
us1es· meant lhe band 
performed the new songs 
(lines unannounced), 

wa~ ~1~~n~ev~iag!s~~~=:~~ 
the Marquee after the gig. 
Three gents. d,essea as 
circa 1976 punks. were 
debating lhe merits or 
otherwise of The Mekons. 
Alter much 10.lng and tro-

~~g:~g:~~s!~~~!11,¥~~ 
Mek.ons 8fe a bul\Ch of 
boring old hippies·, On 
tonight's performance. I 
voted in favour of the 
mooon. JANE GARCIA 



SIOUXSIE 

DEAN FRIEDMAN
Bath University 

~~~:s~~b
0
/~e!r: ~~~:!. 

man, and most ol them 

:tfh!b~~s~t (~1ms~h~~~~g, 
ch.a.uvlnistic, I bet tha~ 
most of them are al.so 
lemal&, his rn{ljor 1ppeal 
lies in his. uh, charm, 
which lakes the form ot 
mu.sic to wash 1JP to, a 
supposedly sympathetic 
look at the burdens of very 
ordinary urban domestic 
life. Tf'le trouble with sym
P.athy is that it'S liMsnow; 
11 it's around too long. It 
turns to slush. 

The, uh, charm Is com
pouncled on stage by hav. 
1n51 no other musicians to 
distract from th6 
cnarlsma. and 100\dng 
boyish In striped 
dungar&es. wh-en he gets 
into a song and starts 1001-
stomping, it's hke no1h1ng 

BEATLEMANIA 

tess than Andy Pand'r 
throwing a tantrum. 

Nevertheless. n,s voice 
has ra,nge and power-ii 
toses out on the matetial. 
which has about as much 
impact as a bus-licket; 
$¢ap-<ipera 1yric3, bllc~ed 
by an acoustic guitar or 
piano, don't make for ex.
tensiv& communication 
with an auchence who 
h-atdly need .someone lhat 
n.ormal This was bOroe 
ou1 by the continuous 
buzz of conversation, u 
must have been hke 

sl~,9~ni~~:1gr:~~:t Dean 
Friedman will ooe day be 
the biggest name in 
showbiz; come that day. 
I'll buy some bOngos and 
head for tne Amazon, fn~:~~ a hype ls still a syr .. 

FRED WILLIAMS 

Astoria Theat re, Lo.ndon 

I MUST tdmit, It's not wnat 
I expGCted. Come on, own 
up. to most people around 
the age of 30 the Beatles 
are Sac.,od. II lh,s didn' t 
match up- 10 them. then 
Beatlemania was ou1 in my 
books. 

But it did. Alright, $0 you 
could pick a tow holes in 
some of the 1nfleclions ol 
the songs bul most of the 
time, M1chael Paiouk.as 
(John), Tony Kishmen 
(Paul) , James Poe 
(Ge:orge) and Louis Coh.tc .. 

~~~Al:'t.geo)r~~jn~fio~xi~t;/, 

~~~~ ~:r~!fn1
1
y wr~~:~~iJd 

them. 
When I said U wasn't 

what I ex~ecled, I thOught 
It wM going 10 be a ploy, 
with ot.het peopt& telling 

}~: ~
0:Js0!,1r:e °s~~fte~i;~ 

hlghllghl it. Tf'lert are 
about a doz.en words 
spoken In total. The show 
1s made up of 29 Beatles 

TENNIS SHOES 
Brecknock, camden 

ANO SO we resume !h is 

~&~\~1ng~!:10 ~~~~ nib~ 
since I last revlcw&d Ten
n1s ShOes, nine months 
which ought to have been 
ume enough lor them •o 

~o~~ig~s'°v!~~~:y more 
~he B<&ek.nock faithful 

are by now famiMr .and 
f_riendly towards songs 
like ·Star r,,11.• - one· o1 
many songs to get ac-

songs anci costume 
changos. To enllance this. 
the,e's conllnual back 
projection of newsreels. 
slides and an ete-ctronlc 
print out giving you major 
news ilems 01 the period 
01 

tfa~~t sg~Her as ii went 
along and at hmcs you 
could almost believe It 
was the fab Four up 1here. 
Excopt there was no 
screaming 

The thing I found wrong 
w,lh Beatlemania was 
there was no humour, 
-apart from an announce
ment at the beginning: 
"We would like to remind 
yov lhat you may not 

;~t~~: ~e . w::i/;,~lni;; 
s.etious? 

lo~m Je°:k~~ ~e~va:r~~ ~ 
won't be as appfehensive 
arid l'U sing atong. 

I bel this sacred cow will 
have a long and he.a.Ith)' 
run. ALF MARTIN. 

companirnen1 ol Slide pro
lecllon, this time with Kirk, 
Spock, the whole molley 
cr&w. !l's hardly inolher 
dlmen~:ion, bu! it cranks 
up the Interest. 

'the musical capabjlili&s 
ot the bancl are occa. 
sionally t,emulous, but 
usually you' ll be too busy 
ptlrlettmg your wiy smile 
10 notice You can do 
PiJtisi:t~Y otfa my ... 

-
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SIOUXSIE FINISHES 
UP HIGH AND DRY 

as she swooped and div. 
ed. backlit, and enveloped 
In a yeUow haze. ··Switch·' 
lound her perched atop 
the speakets, wnere she 
returned throughOut 1he 
se1 when she wasn't 
careering across the stage 
of flopping ragdoll - like on 
the catwalks. Familiar 
songs Slla()ped along at a 
refreshlngly furious pace. 
inspired by Budgie's 
te,ocl-Ous Cfrumming and 
Smilh'a elleGlive paring of 
JOM McKay's Uanged 
9ultar 10 a more clearty 
delined sound. "Icon·· 
was pure eccreslasucal 
kilsc:h. with candles on the 
amps and a pseudo stain
ed gta ss wtndow I 1. 
luminated above, StOuxsie 
crOS$ - stepping through 
the beams projec,ed 
arounO.her. 

Bu1 ·•Suburban 
Relapse" was the most ef~ 
f~tlve Always spioe • 
chilling it took on a fresh 
menace as Siou.x. dangl
ing and swlnglng from the 
PA. suc.amed and chan
nelled feeclb8ck ac,oss 
lhe ja11ing opening chords 
before 11 1ran.sto,med into 
a "lord's Prayer" ln-

~~fv°~~!1ng~?.~ki~.~?id 
Thing" and .. Hello. Hello, 
I'm 8ack Again" (Sic). 

"Helter SkeltOcr" was 
the ObV\()US Cho~e fo, lhe 
encore. the lyOcs apper• 

~t:~n~ ~,fi!t~ ·~~:, S::e 
pas1 few weeka Finishing 
this tour at all would have 
been p1aiseworthy. To 
have t1nish&d n in such 
~z~ee G:R&~Ch!evement 
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40F.N reasons totake · 
the phone off the hook. 

Just released from the Tamla Motown catalogue, 
twenty golden greats from the Jacksons and Gladys 
KnightAndThePips. . 

Two albums, forty dassictracks,so tum 
down the lights, take the phone off the 
hook and let us help you make it 
through the night 

CKSO 
5 

. ······ . ' •II t ♦ I t foo o 

GladysKnightAndThePips 
20GOIDENGREATS 

induding '~Me Make It Through TheNigh( 
'TakeMefnVoorArmsAndlovelvle'and'NeitherOneO!Us: 

S!Ml12122 

Jacksons 
20GOLDENGREATS 
incluoog'Skywriter,''.AntNoSunshine' 

and 'Ben:STML1212l 
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STEVE HARLEY ward to thlo, t had hoped 

H a m m e r s m i t h :~, :~c:1ie~~1~ .. h:;~ fn <In'; 
00_d_e_o_n"""L._o .. n"d"'o=n---t humour, had them drtvell
ST£VE HA.ALEY has bettn Ing Into their bOOts. You'd 
away too long. His return have thought thJI f&llure to 
sell-out show was a sad, comply with II i a con.-
di&1asteful afftil~ llke ex- ~:e:c?~:~e::ii !>~!=~: 
peeling smok,o salmon I 
and getting a couple ol mer season o t, ,how. 
kippers elapped on your The most en' tassing 
plate. No substance, no moment in , Unually 
style and no tun. flushed show .,,. t1is long 

It atanoo as ashamblos, rap on Dino "t• ooor kid 
half a dozen figures ambl- wflo Just wantt. to be a 
ing 1round the stag& star forthe dav ·• 
before tumbling Into a tess Good momen· were as 

SPECIALS: Terry and Lynvii 
~~~I ~:1188ic:~r:~~n n~! common u a V 1ogh on 
make a very •Pectacular fh~'!':t::t!~1 .J~t.d•L~~~ ~r• !U.:n1t ,~:; ~ri~:inJ la a Prima Donna' and 
on with 'Mr Soft' the au- ru~~lb!!~~:rer~:O~!~~~ ~~~t·cf~~~, ~~~t~~ltn 

to encl tll 1hought of letting 
your'aften·oon wandEfr. 

Even the &llgl'lt toss of 
momentum due to 

k~tt~ar~or t~~~~e w~=~ tco and of.k Coll>II on 
IIombone and fluhgel hom 
played a heavenly 'Guns 
ol Navarona•. adding a 
well-appreol,ted climen-
aion to the enthus:lasUc 
but sturdy chaos of the 
bend. 

"'T""'H=e-=o"'u=r---------
Manchester 
Polytechnic 

dlence were there for the wh 11 e •Freedom' a 
old - not the new - Prisoner' scored points 
Hertey. ror being th& only song 

OlO MUSIC. naw mus1c, pop musfQ. rock music. Even so. by the time he where any concelvable en-
lh&y come and they go, only ono thing that remains hid hit the fourth number thutlasm was shown. 
pe,manenl. . . Can they cook ice on a. live gig? It was obvk>us that h& was 'Judyteen• and 'Come Up 
Anybody whc> a•tended Tno Out's performance al the flou nderlqg missing And See Me • were 
Manchester .Poly shOuld have come away after tho notes, losing' lines and noticeabl e by their 
show f'lumming any ono ot The Out's many varied j udging by the amount of absence, but then you 
tunes. time &pent on the floor have to sc0<e an encore 

The Out a,e a Manche$l81 band with a tasl gt0wing peering at the monitor, $OO'I& way don't you? A 
repu1ation for the kind ot c8tchy rhythmic pop ,ongs, playing the game on a statement wti1ch may have 
thal used to be called 'Powe, pop'. 'mod rev1val'. or w

110
1n

0
g

9
a
8
n_d a prayer, but lit• cros.sed Harley's mind 

whatever hapP.ens to be the in thing or the moment. » when th& pret, fla.shlng 

~:l~~~e ·~~a~~: :!~~:~~;~~:ao~~:·1ma"n°tna1. w;;>·d;i~:n a~~e th~p~:: ~2;l\.ft~~ r~o~e u~n!t~ 
With their first single 'Who Is lnnocenr swmglng wu b&ginning to loOk 1lke Two more signs saying 

up the local radio charts and the release on Iha ~ walk-out not a aeU,out CLAP and ENCORE WOuld 

r~ri;i~a~:i...::~u~~~i ~a~~~e:n~~~nce to say thanks r.~l:y ;~•~ge:
0
t!ci:iog~ti ::it!tct~~mptemented it 

Opening $1
1

ralgh1 off with the 0-side ot the single, r,atronlsa.tion, The change I'm not s rp · · 1 
1,hey played to their home crowd like thelr was no n the audience made me Harley haler u_ ~a:~ck' 0~ 
lomouow. 'El!:tres From The Conti'. 'You're No Lady', think I was sitting amidst records, poatere and 
-an done with a verve and zest ceserved tor special :•°'>?,n'::8f1~~1s!~:~•~i~R m&morabllla tesUfy that he 
occes,ons llke Saturdays There are momen1s when. a.~akv (all 100 o~·lous) ... 

1 
was once my hero - but 

the composition seems btoken. but by the time they < uv ..,.,. a.her this Ct: lcal and 
feactied 'Who Its Innocent' everyone w,s dancing. h•s ntee to see you - and desperate de~I&, with 

SLADE his high llee.1$. OOt his T'Jane· Mamma we·,e All After an encore called 'Magazine Girls' they left che l'Ye got many othet lines little emotion or merlt, 
Music Machine, Lon- guitar playmg I$ always C1azy Now' au sounded s1aga and the crowd went away e1eha.u$teo but of bull to feed yot, lete," never agaJn. 

fresh, assurOd and enter- e¥en he$fler than my happy c p LEE and "I was so looking to,~ KELL y PIKE 
ll"'d-"o-"n,..,.....,,.,,.,....,.. _ _,-1ta1ning - even wilhoul the memory lead me to exll"""------■iii~;~iiii~i~~ji _______________________ _. 

SLADE WERE left $ltand- lunalic Vlsual$ pect. The trt11Ck$ they 
ed when the hde ol the Jimmy Lea pr,ov1des a played 1rol1\ ttteir new 
new \'\'ave ,an th,oug.h the standard of b3S$ guitar vlr, album 'Rei urning To Base' 
musiobusiness iuoslty t hat merges soun~ed equaHy In~ 

fh&lactthatSlademade perfectly wilh the ter8$t1ng 
their repulalion as one of relentless pounding of Slade arc as goOd a 
the bttst nights out In the ~'l_Powe~ms. Slice of text l>Ook loud, 
country has been Nodd)' Holder Mill raucous rowdy, rock ·n· 
obscured by the gli11er of d1$J)lays tha1 legendary roll spmt as you are h.kely 
yesteryear. fo,g horn voice, thars to see. 

This condllionlng has hard. gritty and raspy, 3 It's hmefora,evaluabon 
deuacted from the fact classic rock 'n' roll blun1 of Slade and it might as 
that 1 hey ace impeccable lnsttument. well siert wllh you I advise 
musicians. Sure. Oave Hill The oldies like 'Take Me you to come and feel the 
sutt wl-ggle!i his bum while Back Home~. 'Look What noise soon . MIKE 
teet(lnng cl1mgerous1y on You've Done' 'Gucf 8ye G A R o N E R 

LEWLEW/S 

L E W L E W I S weu have r•sen If we had to produce commercial hit 

REFORMER ;h°~mb:i :~e t~t ~~:~~ ~~~;t:. b!
1~~,!!~~t ~~ ~t 

THE COMMUTERS perlormers on the ci,cull endless round of lours. 
Lo u g h b or o u g h today one cannot help \vonder-
Universlty Essex L e w l e w i s ' ing if he limits himsefl too 

' performance tonight was strtcUy wilhin the confines 
L.IKE LEW Lowis, suppof1 fully appreciated by this of R &8! Wo can only hOl)e 
band 'The Commut&rs• student do m inated u,at the soppott he Is 
hall I rom Southend end audience. who revelled In receiving hom his reeent 
thct& are no pr,zes for such classic numbets as alliance with Stitt Records 
ouess:lng where their ln- 'High Ternpe,atur.e' and m Io h I I ea d to a 
fluences come horn• In 'Lucky Seven' as weu as breakthrough and s.ubse
loot. lhey llrst c.ime Into some ol the bands newc, Quent 01gs m the top 
contact With Lew Lewis in r.umbers su<:r. as 'Nlte venue$ lie dG$erves He 
the capacity of ear1y Ian$ Talk'. Although the quality had a one off single with 
Owing to the illne$S of of the set ra,ely droppea Slitf In '76-'Boogie On 
their le&d singer. tile the outstanding numbe1 oi The s1,eet'. 
bassist took over on the n1ghl has 10 h.ave tieen Oesplte a rather small 
vocals ancs this was an ad• 'LOU1e. Louie' which saw stage Lew managed lo 
Cled wHkness to what the rec u,n ol 'The sQueezetnalewacroballc 
already appear&d to be 8 Commuters· hattnonica tumb les--one of the 
band that lacks 1rue CO· ph1ye,. lending an extra ,chstlnguishing features of 
ordlnatioo and tightness. r i ch tone to I h e his performance. It is ox1,a 
DespHe the odds, petormance 1oucMs such as these. 
however, they played a se1 Ye1 Lew Lewis re.mains loge1her w,111 sizeable 
which managed to oet oi:ie a rnember ol th•t un- doses ot charisma and 
or two lo-cl tapping tthelr to,tun1:11e group 01 mus!, latent that make Lew 
be.s1 n-umber was probably c1ans who despite 1a:rge LewtS' Reformer 3 
'Revolver') and Qne's im- c-u11 'tollowings and ob, weJI wor1hsee1ng1 
presslon of lhO-m miaht VIOUS talent, seem unable SUE SHEWRING 
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by ALEXSKORECKI 

dtacredil 10 hi$ de-seNed t'llgll repJtat,ori. ;us1 a liltle,d S.tpl)Olnl ng 
F1n~ly, w-e tiave a quartet o f t·)l\$hn~ albums trom f\a.Olea great 

,.,~ R~~1
!w111'1 Wo,ds 01 Wisdom· (Frot1t Line) it-a eo-,ipiladon of his 

carlte&I h!la frOOl lhe 69 to ·n poood. when he was me (ll'l<fia.pule-d 
king ol tht <ff$ Vlrgm's e.tcellent ·orea<I 11'1 A. Bal)yk)n' tilbUm ol lou.r 
ye.,its ,1go did moch to ~stabh$h hi$ nam• over her . but the lhfee 
follow-up& fNatly Re-001'. •Rast& Ambaasad0t' and 'Jah Son Of 
Ahiea') were an lukewarm by conpa,i$Qn l.-ai year lBey , e1eaae:<1 
'Version G.afOre·. a set of Tr•,1sure Isle recorded akank$ hOm hes 

p<i,iod: 'with words of wlSOOm' eook:t.~ rcg,11d9d as Vo~ 

REGGAE CHART 
12• SINGLES 
1 JAHOVI.A.H. Twinkle 8(0l h,CI$ VIIQll'I 
2 PURE RANKING. liorace Andy Suflt1c1s He>ghl9 
3 GONEDOWNTHEORAIN.AICampbe.11 Soferno8 
4 CLOSERTOYOU.JanetKay Atawll 
5 ~ARTHWINDANOFIRE.PaulBl&ekn1;1n Da.ddyKool 
6 l OVE ANO KEY. JuniOr'Engl1snc Burning RQCker$ 
7 NATIYDReA.OAWEH SHEW~NT.HoraceAtwJy S1a,s 
8 TAUE tilSTOR't', Rod hylor C.OY1t tnc.h 
9 HUNTING MAN, Barrlt19IOn LEY)' 8u1111ng Sound$ 

10 TRUE TAUE l OVING. Cllt1tEa1tWOOd G1een$leeves 

ALBUMS 
1 11.f THE LIGHT DUB, R0<:ke1$J.llsta1.s 
2 EXPER1ENCE. The Rassea 
3 SHINE EYE GIRL 83mngton Levy 
4 BLACK WOMAN. Judy Mowatt 
5 INTERNAT~NALHER8.Cu111.re 
6 SURVIVAL 

H1mgrylown 
Balli$1it 

eu,mng So11ncfs 
A$haflli 

FromLiM 

l:SOO Marley And rne W&llefS Island/Tull Gong 
DU8 HER BtOUSE ANOSKIR-. Aevolutlooaties G91malne 
HEAVEN tS MY AOOF. Ras Allah si.r$ 
EVOlUTIONARY ROCKERS. 
Ml•evOread 

10 LOVE AFFAIR. Marie Pie,re 
Dre&dAl Ttl♦Conl;o, 

T1ojat1 

Chtirts &upplied by Daddy Kool, "'0.•n SL, London W1. 
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DID YOU KNOWH ..... 
WYEMINSTER 

Were Main Agents for: 
Alpha, August, Chronic. Bose, H & H. llluslon, 
Optikincitic:s, Project. Pluto, Pul.Sar. Rhino, S IS, 
Simm-. Su,., Sonof•x.. •nd • lso our own 

EJectronlce Speed Control. 

you ere a Mobile DJ, Sand, Club, Just 
tt•rting.ore full timepro,weare 

THE SHOP TO CAlL AT FIRST 

WYIMINSnR RRAIL 
21 PEVERIL ROAD, SOUTHAMPTON S02 7FO 

Toi: Southampton 446073 

DISCO 
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TIie Disco Equfp1nent 
Hire People 

S.nd for Price Llat 
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CodtyGrtH 
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LACOUIRS 

9flgl\1 tw»l...,..,t colours. 
t~ bh.11111. 9ree11 .,,., yallow. 
fUI ~ 4 • 100ml ~i,.-,n•CII 
Moel\ CIOIO\lt, """'b -.1,,.e,.. 

:~11e!tt1 ~~:a:: .. ::~:, 
~•um.U..SOPIIIP lrd. or 
l()O ml ,ma. -• colour 
,eq11lt.,I, £4.50 -l't P&P lflCI. 

JE~~LU:,.~;;'6e 
1138 &IN.khN!tl Rol,d 

0,e-,....cti, Loflcloll SU• 
MMJO,ct.fo,,lyp/HM 

SALE 
In progress at 

DISCOPOWER 
3 LIVINGSTONE 

PLACE 
NEWPORT 

GWENT 
Tel. 0633 66908 

s.mc.. Of ........... .,.,,,~~ ...... 

DISCOLAND 

L.O.D.J. 
Pre .. ms a Jo• Nit• Out at the 

BAU HAI DISCOTlCQUE 
STIIEATHAM, LONDON 

NOVEMBER 12th, 8 til late 
Tickeu £2.50 from: Pete Saunden. l05 Heist.on 

Poim. H•nd .. y RoN. H.ckney E9 . 
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etc, lrce from - ln1erna• 
llonat Songwrite,s' 
Association tRM>, 

• ume<lckC1ty, Ireland. 

• . Musicians Wanted 
· SI N GE R WANTS 

\ ~ new-wave band - Andy, 'v , 6<tf9~. e1acwooo1 

Situations Wanted 

se.ek.s 
ork oo 
y area 
ontacl 

nue 

pubhcalion fee. - 11 St 
Albans Avenue, London 
W4. 
LYRICS WANTED by 
l'tVJStc publishing house. 
- 11 St Albans Avenue. 
LondonW4. 
ABSOLU TELY FRE E. 
" Twenly Songw, lhllg 
Ouesuons Answered" in a 
book i e! exp l a in ing 

~~glr;~rnl"lgt." ,Ji~d%~t~~~: 
tncts, royalties. song con.-
lEsls, settmg lyrics to 
muste without payment, 

DISCO BARN 
20 THORNEY LANE SOUTH, 

IVER, BUCKS. 

Equip. For Sale 
HAMMOND VS250, l:300 
Roland SH2000 Synth, 
£500. testie 760, £400, or 
£1.000 the 1-0t. - Epping 
77515. 

For Hire 
DISCO EQUIPM~NT, PA 
systems. sound to light 
units, reasonable raIes. -
Newham Audio Services. 
01-534 4064 

Wanted 
TWO AC/OC concerl 
tiek.ets Hammersmith -
8rlmscombe 4331 
WANTED ANYTHING on 
Ouo, p&theulafly books, 
cuttings, reco,ds, badges, 
patches, t-st11,1s etc. 
Wrije, s lating cond ilion 
and pnce to - Bob. 16 
K.enllworth Orlve. Croidey 
Green, Rickmanswor1h, 
Her1s. 
TWO QUEEN lickets, Man
ches1er. same day. - 061 
665 1456. 
RECORD OF Gene Kelly's 
"Singing In The Rain" .is 
ot 78 - Hylton ~Qtft 

ABBA GLASGOW tickets. 
Buy or swop Abba 
Wembley o, sell - Box 
No. 2137. 
WANTED A B3A ttt:kets 
urgently for Wembley or 
Stallard. Good prlce paid 
- C Hammot'l:t. 160 Hand 
Avonuo, Lolc~•tor, 
TWO ABBA or two Super
tramp Wembl'3y conce, t 
liCk8ts. Good price paid, 
offers - \'lnco. 20 
Riversdate. -3,oote. N. 
Humberside 
IN VGC 'Beno Me Shape 
Mo':• American Breed. 
Contact - Ha1104t 423 1001 
after $.30 pm. 
A88A TIC-K£T-S Glasgow, 
urgently reqJ1red, Ex• 
ce11en1 ~,iee paid - (0292) 
64253after7pm. 
ANY P1CS, cuttings, but no 
poste,s or nc111slettets, ot 
Showaddywe.ddy. Write -
Kevin Newman, 49 $tour 
~~~; Upminsler, Essex. 

K E I T H EMERS O N 
i ntormat1on wanted. 
Obscute. conmonplace, 
for posslbte ianlot SAE 

~L1F8f1~~~~;~01f~:~ts. 
2/3 Manc h &S l &I'. 
December or LetcesIe1, 
November - Christine. 30 
Downing Gro\oe, Preston 
Road, Hull. 

Mobile Discos 
G.P. OlSCO - Pres1on 
55'382. KAnrf:l,1176n 

FREE :".'z~r.llG 
FAST =.a:.W" 
EASY ~i•tJ:r• 

full range of Disco & li!Jliting tqui~ment 
Sto-<:kists of Cittonic, TK D1scosound, ICE. FAL. 
Haze. Opti~inec:t ics, Cl·lUd. SW. Audiotech, 
Simms. Pula.ar, SoundoU1. Satyrus, Meteor, Rank 

11111111111 , 11111 ...,,, · 
Sttand, Otange, E lectro♦Voh:.o. 

SPECIAL Of THI MONTH 
Orenge Sins & Homs£2~ + VAT Each 
HP• Majl Order, Acceu, Hire, R•pair 

Op.en Mon-Sat 10 •m•6 p,. Late Night Thurs 8 pm 

,,,, .. ti A(U--

··-

~ a~~@<G~l~rrr~~? 
EQUIPMENT SALES . HI RE. INSTALLA TIO N & REPAIRS 

6 BAYFO RD ROAD. LITTLEH A MPTON, W EST SUSSEX BNl7 SHL 
Telephone (09064) 248S8 

NO DEPOSIT HIRE PURCHASE BARCLAY CARO - ACCESS 
HOURS MONDAY 10;J m - 6 pm TUESDAY ClOSEO AU DAY 

W£0N€SOAY fOt1m 6p m THURSDAY 10afn ?om 

MOB IL E DISCO'S 
Roadshow, interested in 

~~:~~~n ~l~co
5l~~n~t is 

Jodrell Street, Mac
cl&stitld, Cheshi!e 

GEMINI DISCO tor all OC· 

casions -01-8989437 Roadshow. Protes.sional 
CJ SOUNDS, any occasion discotheques - 01 .. 521 
- Aomford 63680 2322. • 
VFMD- 226 0077. STEVE DAY - 01-524 4976 
DISCOTHEQUES - 01-965 ~~55~~~~-ia ~;o1o. 
~
99112826 

PRIVATE PARTIES - ~8 
KEITH LAYTON'S Stereo 3C58at1er5pm. 

~~Jllll)Tt1ff IDP~ lJij•ffl3t-1 lrt 
89 SCOTFORTH ROAD. LANCASTER 

Tel 0524-62634 

Effects, Pro;ectors, Sttobes. Sound•10-Light Con11ollert, Seq1.1enccms, Fog 
Maehin,e$, Mirrorb&lls, Pyrofl&&h Systems. Fibre Optic&, flopel;ghts, Fuzzllghts, 

Bubble Machines, Pie20 H0tns,Mierophonc$, Cl$00$tOnd5. 

~rtof ~!b~~i: ;~ at'',;~~~r~
0
~~t~;~ Ughta 

OPTIKINETICS ~PULSAR· PLUTO - LE MAITfiE - ILLUSION 
• T••d• ...,..,1,1,llwekO,...Ofl 1beetiov. Of<IO\ICl'-Pl'lffir.1on f'IICIII"'--

Newbury Disco 
Centre 

43s Bartholomew Street, 
Newbury, 
Berkshire 

Tel: (0635} 47537 

Now open 6 days a week 
Monday - Saturday 

9am-5pm. 
Other times by arrangement. 

Enquiries outside normal hours please ring 
(0635) 64969 

Large stocks of the latest discotheque sound 
ancf lighting equipment plus Record Bar 

specialising in Disco Music. 

Hire Purchase arranged (usually within an 
hour). 

Access and Barclay Card facilities. 

PULSAR 
THE 

MODULATOR 
PROBABLY THE FINEST UNIT 

Y OUR MONEY WILL BUY 

£235.00 + VAT 

:,. 

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS NOW 
GEr INTO PULSAR LIGHT 

~AIOAY/$ATUAOAY 1011:10 6pci'l 
CALI IN ANQ TASTt .'H[ lotOSl Jl(VOLnNC. CUP Of COHc'",-o"'•--,T"H"', ""s7o,-V"™.,....,C70-•s",_, 

~ "<::>,,~~~~~~" 

HENLEY ROAD, CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND 
TEL. (0223) 66798 Telex 81697 



ODDS 'N' BODS 

POP TEN 
THOSE POP ~s unat>le lO work out for them&efY8S Which ol 

t~~a~~n~7~ f1:n~l.tswi;:~~\~:u~~n:/rr::1 ,::>e~::=e~: rh0$0 pop. orientatOO hils that nave lnsulflc:lent support (lh8nk 
Goo!) to appear in the Di~O 90 

OfOSTAR, 8uggtos 

Madn'JU 
HOME. Boney M 

FAST IN 8€0.SheilaHyltOft 

1.s1ana 
ChryMhs 

2-Tone 
2,Tot1e 

l\tlanttC 

Bal!ISUC 121n 
MESSAGE IN A BOTTLE. Pohc:e A&M 
GHOST DANCER, Addrisi BfOlMtS Sootli Qros 12in 
SHARKS ARE COOL JETS AflE HOT. lhe Oulck 

Eplc:12in 
10 WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN, Or 

Kook CJpitollUS12111 

BREAKERS 

By JAMES HAMILTON 

UK NEWIES 
VILLAGE PEOPLE: 'Steuy• 
(M&revry 9198'78). TotA!ly pop 
➔ aimed raucous IHI 137t>pm 
12in pounde,. with a mo10 
melodic four Season,lah 

IMPORTS 
ROBERT JOHN: 'If h Takes All ~l,rt' N~Jy S~:t!:trl)4 Soll~ 
soul togge, lite the Old Malaco 
I 'Cl~n Up Woman• sound. 
ooJy 3 SO on 121n with .t·18 in. 

~\8~"~.1~HAALES: ·Part ' 
(US St.1SOUI SG 310~. Throatiry 
hotlered tnuooing 110 bpm 

~='kk0f!:~: 'Take All Of 
Me' (US P,vlluon ◄28 S.01). 
Cowbell • clonking 114 l)pm in. 
tro give, w.ay to mushy pop 

~ft ~v,~t =ti::a~~n1\~~i 
cou,se. 
O'LLEGANCE; ·Snare My 
Love' (US RSO RSS 306) 
F,ol/\y g1rh.e group 

'Ouverl' (US 
no.113 bPffl 

eitement de.spi te cv(tfy inore• 

~:~!t"g~~:i:~~~d~~~e:~ 
and$t\t1Scen. 
VICKI SUE AOSIHSON:• 

<rr~•~~~~i~1~~,~~ ~Y.~~; 
Kallo~ing 129bpm 12huomper 

M
1:~~c"~t~1i. t:~•tnc~~ 

ding 1n1ro 10 a pop.of'.en1a1ois 

~~iA1biisir~ g~:i+~i 
WEST: 'KeeoOn Oancutg' lUS 
AVI AVl-12,286·0). Filth 
Dimen$i0n-i$h dated 13Sbpm 
1~nean1erer. 
CONTAOLl.ERS: 'I Can' t Turn 

~~:eo 8fKt;.e~r~~l~u:u:r~ 
:~0-~~~~':0~18'i~o

8
;s

5
-~~ 

slyle. ""'th " slow" 106-108bpm 
B•Stde venjon for some 
rtHOf'I. 
VA.RIA.T,ONS; 'I l◊ve You And 
Disco Too' (US Salsoul SG 
313). Loog 116bpm pl◊pping 
bongo in1ro llr\il.ly .react'les 

combined to make a clomping 
l25bpm ehlx•ll'ltroed U'1en 

hi~m ~~it0 ~ee~2i~nd 
Over' (US Col1,1mt)&a U.110$3). 
SynlheticaUy ~rbhng 127bpm 
Europop121n. 
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L TOR: John Morris, Robbie Vincent, Chris HIii. 

JOX YOX 
CHRIS BROWNE (High Wycombe Tuesdays) 1\8.s a hiWi01,1$ 
one. t>Ut 1t'a 90 embalrasslngU .. One hmny thmg hilJ>pened a 
few days baclt - I his $lunning blonde bird came up ,o ask lor a 

~f°'~ a;::, ~~i:!,P,~~ ~:S ~ ~~a~·1ac~ ~~!,~a!n5:~:~ 
rffl:f' tell ouu Tne pOO( girl was so cmbtmalised lha1 she ran 
off to tho ladies' loo minus her talse 1eeth, which, se111 Wck to 
her via a passit19 barma1c1.•· Urnmlff , hee hee hee .. HA 
HAHA!!! 

HOT VINYL 

DISCO DATES 
WEDNESDAY f24)Chns HIii aM Light 01 The World record BBC 
1. -rv·a 'Roadshow Disco· a1 Bri xton Jilly's, N.t1urat High (UK) 
pla,y Mayfa.11 Gulliven: THURSDAY (25} Jamea Hamilton mUe$ 
fun'k at Erilh 2001 itl Pier Road, Chri:1 6rOwn .ind Robtn Nash 

· • Apartment a1 Farnbo,ouoh 

disco 4anc1no 
1ld a1 Ha1row 

) Scottish Sool 
with a Nonhern 
): Ricky Ry.in's 
10 co,wert lhe 

im Mullen play 
: WED ESDA'f 131> HaDoween 

11\Q Bti$1¢1 8$14 Club. K.e,th 
e and Slfsie, Road$how funkino Htckney Hagges1on YC. 
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By PAUL SEXTON 

PULSAR'S LIGHT FANTASTIC 
just running the 
pack. 

Money wa.s never tar 
from the mind of either 
man: Paul Mardon had 
funded his research by 
hiring out the equipment 
he made under the banner 

ifu;•c:~~el~~~I L~~~inie~ 
got together. so did 
" Chameleon Lighting" 
and" Purple Cucumber 
Road Show. And this is 

IT'S HORSES for 
courses in the disco 
equipment business 
these days. Each Iii
tie area has been 
marked off and so
meone or other has 
got their name lag on 
it. Sometimes the lit
tle area is just too 
small for all the peo
ple jostling around 
inside it, and some of 

. them have to step 
outside. The area of 
disco lighting isn't 
short of competition, 
but the motto might 
be if you can't stand 
the light, don't take 
your shades off. 
Pulsar Lighting can 
stand it, and over the 
last decade they've 
estab li shed 
them$elves as one of 
the leaders, staying 
authoratively with 
the leaders and not 

Pulsar $tarted ol. in a 
modest way al the end of 
the sixties. At the age ot 
fifteen, P,1ul Mardon was 
already looking for ways ot 
hnking light to sound, ,no. 
so young yet, he 
developed what may have 
t>een the world's first ever 
sound - to - light unn, He 
started by experimenting where the story ,eally 
with valve systems and· Slarls · · · 
continued his interes1 at The combination work. 
Cambridge University. ed a 1reat and the whole 
Here he designed and caper wu re-named 
built a .. pdmitive ''Pulsation'', and tater 
modulatot", tor which he adapted lo simply 
won the University's y&ar- "Pulsar". The gents' cof.. 
ly prize for eng!neetil'lg. tege courses came to an 

Also at Cambndge. stu- end, and the enIerprise 
dying Economics, was flourished to the extent 
Ken Sewell. who spent his that they could lhink of ii 
spare time ()'es. they do as a career. Th8ir road
have ii, even 81 cam- s_how was now playing.the 
brid9e) as OJ and held trom parties to fIghi 
organiser ot the Purple snows at IM " Dorothy 
Cucumber Road Show, 8aUrooms" m Cambridge. 
which Havelled around the The control units they 
town doinp colleges, we.re m.anufacturlng were 
privat& parhes and the being hired out ill over the 
like. Sewall's musical in• pl~e. They met Arthur O. 
clinations were IauI y Saunders, the drummer 
Calholic: and his OJ style w\th a s.oul band, who rro
enterprising. v I d e d th e m w I h 

Personal SHY LONeLY MALE, 27, 
seeks girlfriend for honest 
genuine friendst\ip. in-

GUY, 20. not bad lc>oking terests music. spott. con
like.s gigs otc. Seeks gitl certs. cinema Lanes and 
over 12 stone preferred. CMshire area, all repli.es 
Birmingham area. Sox answered. - Box 214l. 

f~~·ELY STUDENT, 18. ~~:y m~~r~~~rc~uJ1s~~: 
likes pop and dtsco would cinema, seeks quiet girl 
hke to write to lonely girl 07-22), looks unimportant 
Box 2135 fo, sincere telationship. 
DEAN, 18, s.eel<s sensible Edinburgh area - Box 
auractive girl, all lelters 2142. 
answeted. - Dean Philip, ~f.~r1~1~2.I~:;::

0
~at~ 

ttA~Ki~gLEdG1~f~hi1, possible, Birmingham 
want$ tnend tor gigs into area Photo ()tease, mine 
TAB, Police. Jam etc._ inreturn.-8ox214I. 
80>1 2139. GUY (19), wishes to meet 
STA.TUSOUO,penfrlends. grl tor a lasting relation
fans ol other artistes also Ship (Glasgow area). -
available. SAE. Music Bo)( 2147. 
Fans Club, 10 Chafllon ~:;fsLMQ ~:•1 r~r: ;:r 
~de(:18rAt ~

I
¥.sseeks, Sundertand area. SencJ 

bOyfrieod. Yorkshire area. photo. Interests, Kate 
- Box 2146. Bush and travelling. - 26 
ANGEL FROM the coas1, Srlnkburn Crescent. 
you are mine. Now I sh.all Houghton-le-Spring, Tyne 
devouiyou. The tigor. &Wear, 
TWO FEMALE ABBA ROCK JOURNALISM, 
FANS wanted to loin two ~~:~~f~~~Y1e~~o~~e! ~t 
~:~~:,?~o:o;th~~~~~~i Slart YOUf career, £t 30 to: 

flgmetJ:;~~~lBo!r~~e,ed ~~~to~lau:?.ck
80

Ga~: 
FELLA, 18, seeks au,ac- rlson, North Yof11.s, OL8 

live g;11. 16-17. to, go;ng ~1~ SWITCHBOARD, 24 
g,~~Ces?e~ e ~:e~.n ~t~O hour service for homos&x• 

appreciilted. - Box 2144. :~:•e~~!':[!ft~~~is a:i:a: 
--- on-01837 7324. alone? ... ' CON Ft DENT I AL 
'ilar.:ei1, I INTROOUCTIQNS IQ SUit 

all ages and mteresIs na-

1 '°' I tionwide. Ftee details. -
,. co rn«t you now. ~ . Oatlng Confidentlil (Dept 

1
1 1<t,,:•:f,µl._rurk1ttd1111· Rd), 64 Maldon Road, Lon. 

,. t~tLf;.~~~t~?-W8.f ~~R1~· AMERICAN Club. 
orlltttlno;!' l•Yl7Mlll. .. frir j;nyone, ln1~rested in 

- ' -•- li;lno. w~:~ing, tr~vel, and 

adviotuce in the USA / 
Canada. For dela,ls and 16 
page magazine of op
portuni!ies 5,end 50p PO to 
- Not1h American Club, 5 
Dixon Street. Glasgow Gl 
4AL. 
OPPOSITE SEX par1ne,s 
found!!! It's free at 
I.N.T.E.A.D.A.T.E! Rush 
letters desc,ibing yourself 
+ SAE to Sox 2009. 
Record Mirror lOr) - 40 

~~tfNi LPE~FR~~los ;n: 
0 

panrt:e~$ e ~ta1op5&() 

g~r:og,at;~d ;,~°mtTg~t 
tusIrated brochure. -
Oovelinc A/6, PO Box. ,oo. 
~~~~bW1~ra~e~~AfE~o 
se r vice. over 51 .660 

:~~~:.C~t:!:~~~•d~
I
!a

Iif; 
~~a

1!,c~1l~: ~=~~~~1:Pd~ 
dlesex. 

tte~~s.~~~ctPo~~~i~;: 
posite sex, w11h sincerily 
and thoughtlulness. -
Details free. Stamp 10: 
Jane Scott, 3/AM, North 
Stc&et, Quadrant, 
t'lhtor,. Sussex. BNI 

HOW TO gel gtrlfriends. 
Whal lo say, how to over• 
come shyness, how to 

g~: :;r I~:! ydoe~~::~~M-
eh ril & Pub l ications . 
SC'hOOI Roao. F,ampton. 
Cotterell, Bristol 8$17 
28X. 
POSTAL FRIENDSHIP 
Club. Introductions ar
ranged by post for all 
ages. Postage stamp foe 
free colour brochure to -
M,ss Ghidgey, 'New 
HorizollS' 124/AM Keys 

customers. Money was 
still a problem. though. 

In April t971, Pulsar ac
quired their first real 
premises - in Mill Road, 
CambflOge. above a 
printers' shop. The firm 
was still principJlly con
cerned with hire, selling 
the occaslonal piece ot 
equipment. Then our 
friend Arthur Saunders 
loined Paul and Ken as 

~;':t:~:angde[;,:t~ei~l~i= '------:::;:-:--:--:-"'."."-::-.--:-----:::-~:'.":'"----.JI 
lot of potenIial buyers on THIS is not a hype: PUl$1ir 's new 10-way 
his hands. The switch chaser, which is causing something of a buzz 
from h,rlng to selling was a at the moment. More about It In a future ~--Nh- -& centrated on making 
sound - 10 • ligh1 and disco 
control units. Strobes and 
spots were a smaller con• 
i1deratlon. 

br~~e ~t't~~~: t?r~~:~: 
for ~utsar. In September 
1974, they went to Cherry 
Hinton Road, but only 
stayed there for lhree 
years. In August 1977 tney 

::~m~~e~ov:, ·~t!a:r:; 
Road. Sy this stage. 
Pulsar were beglnn,ng to 
develop sales abroad, end 

Avenue. Bristol. 8S70HL. 
YOUNG MAN, 20. seeks 

raid;. 1~;:1:~~~~ti,,v;~~s 
sincere ttiendship. 
Blon.cles preferred but nol 
essenHaL Must hl<e pop 
music. Winchester ,rea 
only. - Box 2133. 

Situations Vacant 
ALTeRNATIVE 
EMPLOYMeNT. Jobs wilh 
r&Cord companies, radio 
stattons. etc. Full-lime, 
pen,tlme. Experience un
necessary. " Music In• 
dustry Employmen1 
Gulde". EL .. Radio 
Employment Guide". £:1. 
"8nIist1 Music Index•· 
(includes 450 + record 
company addresses). t1. 
All lhr8G E2AO. - R.S. Pro• 
ductlotls. Hamilton 
House, Staverton, Devon 
WANT TO earn cash, 

~~~~~1jr:di~et~
5fii ~:;~~e 

to be earned It interested 
send s.a.e. to Jonathan 
Bfennan. 34 Hookstone 
Avenue. Harrogate North, 
Yorks. 
BROADCAST I NG . 
INDUSTRIAL Rad;o Sia
lion reqvires men ind 
women wishing to become 
treelance p(osenters with 

~o~e~.,!~ ~~f~ir;p g;t s~:: 
perienced. - Ri no 
Reading 481123 between 
2.00 and 6.00 p.m. 
O.J.'& WANTED wnh <:on .. 
~g;:lo,~e~

8
t:pplied. -

LYRIC WRJTeRS required 

~1~j~
0
r1Jlif 

03rS~eici 
Hail Road, Bloxwich, Slaf
fordshice. 
ReCORD COMPA N Y 
secretaries. Are you on 
our books? - MEMO Emp 

~i~rro~?Ji'ste YOUNG 
PERSON, 17-20, RE• 
OUIRED AS MOTORBIKE 
MeSSENGeR BY 
LEADING ADVeRTISING 
AGENCY SPeCIALIStNG 
It-I ROCK MUSIC H<
DUSTRY. FULL LICENCE 

lhe work force rose to six. 
As the lirm expanded, the 
matkeling team started to 
expetiment, but lh8 lirm 
retained its identity as 
disco lighting experts. The 
last move was to Henley 
Aoad. slill In Cambr~dge, 
to e purpose • built factory 
with 15,500 feet ot floor 
space. 

The disco boom brought 
a greater awareness and 
Mardon suddenly had 
more of a challenpe to 
c::reate more sooh1sllcated 

REOUIRED. MOTROBIKE 
SUPPLIED (HONDA 
SUPERDREAM (, -
PHONE KATE ON 01•221 
5155. 

W·H9kii~t·ih+E 
HOO IS VERY FAT. 
ELeCTRIC WARRIOR new 
lanzine issue 1 Marc
Botan - a tribute. In 
words and pictures. Send 
50p and large SAE. 
"Limited Edition", Etec
ttlc Wanior, clo 116 
Pendlebury Otive, 
Knighton Lane, Eas1 
Lek:esIer 
HAPPY B I RTHDAY 
SARAH. I'll always •ove 
you-Alan. 
t.lNOA l'VE no car. no 
money. no prosp~IS but I 
~~~ you. don't emigrate\ 

Disco Equipment 
PAIR 2 X 12 120 watl Good· 
man speakers t105 ono. 
Stereo 200 wan amphf,er 
£95 ono-07415 3346. 
CfTRONIC KANSUS dee~ 

ir:s ~if~~~o.5I,r~~~~~ 
equipment to be sold 
separately - Me1ksham 
(0225) 708865. 
D I SCOSOUND 
ROAOSTAR Console 
teaturing built-in (350w} 
stereo amp - 3-way light 
UM Bild Dolby stereo 
casseue Ten months old, 
Immaculate condition £500 
- 051 526 9751. 
DISOOTRONICS CASH 'N' 
CARRY. free catalogues, 
keenest p, ices -
Discotronics, 14 Heysham 
Ro~d. Morecamble, Lan
<:a.shlre 
DISCOTRONICS BUY 
disco equipment~"lool -
Morecambe 420779 I 
'114880 --TONY HA N COCK -

Ccllllng Hancock coltec~ 
tors? - Ent Chtam 
F,nollos1 (THAM), 2 
Newbulldillgs, ~ ilverton, 
S<Hne,set. 

display controllers in a 
reasonable price range. tn 
I act the boom was the best 
thing that could happen 10 
Pulsar. They've been ex
panding at an annual rate 
of atound 80%; factory 
space i s now 36,000 
square feet: and 70 new 
stall 

Pul sar's speciality is 
still the best in hghting 
conIro1 units and ac
cessories, and some pur
pose • built tights. 

The team is always look-

B R ITISH BARRY 
MANILOW fan club, SAE: 
13 Beaufort Way, Ewell, 

ii7~fl1
1rssubs Fan 

Club. - Send SAE to PO 
80:x. 12. Guildford, Surrey 
KE I TH e MER SON 
lnformaIlon wanted -
Obscure, commonplaco. 
for possible. Fanlet. SAE 

~[()16fe80Q~~l~~ii: tan 
club. - SAE 10 PO Sox 63, 
London W2 382. 
STATUS QUO oflic.al sup• 
porters' club. - SAE lo 
PO Box 63, London W2 
3BZ. 
THE WHO official club. -
Send SAE for details to 
'l'he Who Club. PO Sox 
107A, London N6 STU. 

~ 
THe SPECIALS - (black 
on white) T-shirts, SI MIL, 
£3. -T.I.T.S .• 12 Blenheim 
St. Newcastle on Tyne. 
THE WHO (logo) T-shlns. 
S/M/L, ~. - T.I.T.S .• 12 
Blenheim SI, Newcastle 

¥~/J"ilZZY - BLACK 
ROSe T-oMns. $/MIL. £3, 
TJ.T.S., 12 Blenheim SI, 
Newcasue ot'I Tyne. 
T.l,T.S., T-SHIRTS & 
SWEA T SHIRTS, ou r 
'designs on boIh. Cosl 
Tees - £3. S/shirts, t4.95. 
For illustrated brochure 
send SAE lo T.LT.$., 12 
Btent,eim St. Newcastle 
on Tyne. 
YOU TELL IT - we PRINT 
IT - your slogan on a Tee 
or Sweat Shirt, SIM/ L 
Slate 3 colour prefs. E3 
and £4.9S. Slshlrt. -
T.I.T.S •• 12 Blenheim St, 
Newc.stle on Tyne. 
FOUR ABBA concert 
tick81S, Wembley. Olfers. 
- Yeovll 2138.9. 
MOD BeLTS, £11;e,, £1 + 
SAE. -:- Bentsle.ather (R), 
45 Church Lane, Wl'utwlck 
Coalvlue, Lelcs. 
PUNK TleS. 8I•ok leather 
grain look, £1. - Bents 
Leather (R), 45 Ctiurc.h 
laoe. Wh1twiek, COalville, 
Lelcs. 

ing for new developments 
and lhey're currently pat
ting themselves on the 
back tor coming up with 
the 10-way Chaser, a se
quential unit wilh some 
2000 modes of operation 
But that's a whole new 
story in it.self, and in the 
future ls.sue we'll look at 
Ihe Chaser and some 
other Pulsar equipment 
Talk about light lantastic 
- Pulsar have come on a 
bit hom the Purple 
Cu-combed=toa.d Show. 

STUDDED BELTS, black, 
£1 .90, SAE. - B&nts 
Lea1her <R}. 45 Church 
Lane, Whitwick. Coalvllle, 
Leics. 
WRIST BANDS. Block 3;n 
wide, £1 6In wide, £1.90 + 
SAE. - Sent& Leether (R), 
45 Church Lane, Whitwick, 
coaMne. Leics. 
STRAIGHT Ties. While 

6:1~Jg~~ g~~;~~ r~ gr;i 
t1 + S.A.E. - Bents 
Leathet (A), 45 Church 
Lane. Whltwick, Coalville, 
Leics. 

JAM SHOes lace o, 
buckte Siies 4-11. £15,99. 
Black, black/white . 
brown/beige. CREEPERS 
I.ace or buckle. sizes 2-11. 
£18.99, Red, blue, block. 
gold suede. black 01 white 
leather. JOE JACKSON 
SIOELACE points. size 6-
11, £19.99. White. clack, 
brown, tan , butgandy, 

~~~~~·-~{Jiiieso~~f 
sizes 6·11 , £21.99. Chelsea 
boot (Beatie style) black; 
zip.ups, black or white 
l eather. black suede. 
POJNTeD SHOES, s,zes 6-
11, £18.99. Stack. grey, tan. 
b,own Of bur]andy, als.c 
tllacklwh'ite am style 
CHELSEA SH ES telaoli< 
side) size 6·11, £19.99, 
black. gr-ey, whil&. MOC 
STYLES hushpuppy lyp<a. 
Size 6--11, au mid brown, 
lace-up, (9.99. Chelsea 

rf1°.~9 . Eldh9ikk;ai~~i 
\desem. £12.99. Add £1 pe, 
pair POSI & packing. 

LUREX SOX, £2.•9. Sliva,, 
gold, navy. red, turquoise, 

~t'S'~·RI
~sec:~yi yi

1
~;: 

Et.99, -stripped or plain. 

r~~Uoi
I
:~· A~~.· lr~

I
~~:: 

white. purple, hlac. Add 
20p per pair post & pack
ing. Give 2 alternatives. 
Send pavemen t to : 
MeJanddi Shoes (RM), 10 
Carnabv Streel, London. 
w1. CAi.LeRS WELCOME. 



PIN ON badge$. patchH, 
crys1111, enamels and 
things M1s1or -ree·s new 
list out now Mod. new 
wave. rock • some bloody 
SlUPld deaigns Send 
large SAE tor deta s ot 
free btdgts. l'T'IOr,thly 
draw ollers etc. - M ster 
Tee. Depl 90. 66 Stoney 
Lane, K1dderm ine1er 
Worc1 
OtRTY RECORDS? Has, 
$I&? Cl11n wilt\ an 
EA.A.C1 OW,1 P-el:O -
e&ectnc Cieanng ac:ton 
ehm,n.1119 atauc simply 
and effectwely _ Send £7 50 
now - Anthron, 87 
Ounsmuro Road. London 
N16 SPT 
ROCK ART po&ters pies OI 
lhe su~t StafS'. 810001& 
Rats. C&ash, Elv,s - both 
PiSl<MI. Bowte. Oury tic 
SAE/WANTS J Andrews, 
2S Eccleston Road, Lon 
don Wl30RA 
WRIST BANOS, black 
leather 2½1n wide 
OOU'lltd bran. $1Vdl 

l~"£hn:»~ ~:?'s~~ 
SAE tor 1anus11c 
catalogue of sh.1ddt<I 
belts. Wlltl band! and 
Qunar straps. - Seagull 
lr•d•ng Company iOopt 
R). 9 Terminus Ro•d 
EastbOurne. Sussex 
ELVIS! -ELVIS' - ELVIS• 
- UL TRARE LIMITED EDI 
TIONS - ·GRACELAND 
ARCHIVES " - "BEHIND 
CLOSED DOORS" 
"THE BURBANK SES 
SIONS" - "ELVIS ON 
TOUR' - "THE EO 
SULLIVAN SHOWS' 
'lHE 00RSEY BROAD· 

CASTS' - PLUS! Pl.US• 
RARE LAS VEGAS CON, 
CERTS HAWAII BENEFIT 
- PLUSI PLUS! ELVIS 
LIVE IN PITTSBURGH. IN 
DIANAPOLIS, NIAGARA 
FALLS. CHICAGO PLUS' 
CO"'PLETE CONCERTS 
FROM 117t-t9n1,-PLUS• 
PLUS• FANTASTICAi.LY 
RARE CON~RT TOUR 
PHOTO SETS IN SUPERB 
C OLOUR - SU PER 
CLOSE-UPS & ACTIONI 
Send ti FOR SAMPLE 
COLOUR PHOTO & 
OET AILS' LARGE SA£ 10 
IE P ln1e,nati0nal - RMI. 
2 N.-..bukd,ngs. M,twerton. 
Somerset 
PER SO NALISED 
8AOOES. Send any cut. 

i~ie PP~:}~~~~~a,:;'~~~~ 
into 2Yftn metaJ badges 
30oeach.5d1tfe:rent£1 .12 
d1fferen1. £2 post p,itd -
Pho1obldges 55 Nether• 
held Avenue, Eastbourne 
TISHIRTS S / SHIR TS, 
Pollee, MO<ls, e1ono1e, 
Angelic Up11arts, Boom, 
town R.t.11, Kate Bush, 
Garr, Numan. la.n Drury 
BJockhNdt. S1ran,ote-rt. 
S,d Vicious. ~mned. 
Ramones. Sex Pistols. 

~i!0:~.91t~·s~~~~~p~I;;: 
; ~~~lhOuo81~~: ~tv~'~~~ 
S.M l TIShirts, £2 75, 
S/Stt1n1. t• 95... Post free. 
Gentry Oept A 
Oueena#ly 81Hinghlm. 
Oeveland 
GARY NUMAN. Led Zep
pelin (Knobworths}, Who 
AC/ D C, S1rangl e11 
( Wemb l ey), Po li ce, 
Gabdel. Wild Horse, 

~~~- =h. MJ:z~: 
Dire Straiu, Ouo 
MotCM"hNd, Judas Pr1es1, 
Jam, 1979 Colour concert 

~~
1i ~re~1

Ga~~~~s.
8
~:~: 

RlbOw, Ouoen. ()yland. 
Purp .. , Sab4>olh, Ol,via, 
etc. •5o Noh. £• !Of 10 
s.nd SAE tor hst Of •1th 
ordef to Alan Perry. PO 

Box • Upton. Wirral. 
Merseyside U9 llE 
BONDAGE TROUSERS -
TARTANS 1n red, yellelw 

itArrndrll~ISOJII PL:;lt~ 

irz1ia~, ~~111 ':I. ~~~. 
l2 Gir1's 8. 1i. 12 U Only 
£'19. BONDAGE T,SH RTS, 
s.mau o, medium £5 95 
LEOPARD TROUSERS -
Fur fabnc, drainpipes (tor 
besl look order ama,lest 

;~~eJ:2aca;{ sui, ~1~: 
~ 8. 10 12. 1' 16 r19 T, 
Sh rts Saoux~,c Ada-n 
Anl Sid n N•ncy 

~t~t>11~o. ~,~1\r r?o~ 
t.5'':f:di~! r~~Ki;i◊~ 
The film's Jue1 ou1. 
Rockets· T-Shint S.M L 
t3 3S. A.II 11ems post lree, 
money chee1fut1y refund
ed ii not sabshed - a 
Leach. SOD {6atement) 
Redcllffe Oarelens. 
Chetsea. london SW10 
T-SHIRTS, DESTROY 1111h, 
Swaslika (mo11h. Sh.am 69 
lbloodstainedl Skids. 
Clash. Jam (b~st.in
ed I Gene,auon X, 
Aoweus XTC Small 
medium. la,ge t2 plus 25p 
p&p - Stuart Reynolds. 
36A. Thornhil l Road, 
Restrick Brlghouse. 
Yo,kshire 
BUTTON BADGES, T• 
ah,rts. stJCk.era ptmted to 
yOUf 0"-" de,,gn - Send 
SAE to Winston Promo
tion, 9 Hatton Place, Hat
ton Ga,den, London EC1N 
8RU. 01-40S 09061"27 
JOHNS CHILDREN ano 
8olan items 8-01t No 
2128 
C O N C E R T 
PHOTOGRAPHS I ,,n • 8in 

&::.~~1e~.K~~•p:~~~: 
w,ngs, Stones. Oylan, 
Queen, Stewart, Genesis. 
Haokett, Gabriel 
Renaissance, BJH 
Osrnorids. Essex. Giltrap. 
Ouo. Joel. Eagles. 
Oenwer - SAE to, Oeta!!S~ 

810!:.1~,~~I~~;~~,~/~; 
6ST 

~~Yi~f p~:w.~e\.2inu~~~ 
deta.i1S. - 0 Charker, 20 
Elmvele Drive. Hutton. 
Weston-Supe, • ..-a,e. 
AYOn 

:~e,!~~•iT.~ b~~e[;; 
The Who Club, PO Box. 
107A London N6 SRU 
GENESIS T-S H IRTS, 
bOOlts. bedges etc -
Send SAE to Genesis tn. 
formation PO 8o• 101. 
londOn N6 SAU 
FREE UST ol over JOO 
oreat me1a1 pin ons -
punk. mod, roek, Ted soul 
jokes. Send 11P ttamped 
self address~ envolo~es 
to. - Photoaouven,rs (R). 
23 Leu;este1 Road 
Fa,ns'#Ottl\, M.anche$Ier. 
UFOS. FAMOUS lly,ng 
saucer photograph, 
badge, comprehensive 
book.lists, etc. Send £1 to: 
- UFOS, •7 Belsize 
Souare. London NW3 
T~S. GOOD qua111y, ti,~k. 
Ihm._ Silk scre..ned logos. 
mod s Jim. Who. Secret 
Affair. Madness, Sid~ 
£1 50. Post pakl or call at 
ahop. - Pauena, 60A Bow 
Road, London E3 
YOUR OISCO or orlvate 
nameladdresa printed on 
white. sell-adhesiwe 
&abets. Identify tecords. 
cas.settes, invoice, -
hundreds ot UHi' 1.000 
s u p p lied In f'landy 
disp enser. £4,95 post pa1cl! 
Cheques/ P0'1; Jome.cast, 
Dept RM, PO BOK 39, Ban
bury, Cb.on SampleaSAE. 
JOKES, FART -•r . .,._ 
,talion $ic:ll. crapo,alol lea 
bigs, bk)o(fv fflO!.ltf'I chew-

UFISIU .... 
MilGAa" 

£US 
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GARY NUMAN YOUR WEEKLY POSTER GUIDE 

3 Q(flllUDD 

... ,n.» Silo,, NUMAN Sd I GAIT NUMAN 
COl P'NOtOS U.611.HCL Nt, 1 £1.lS 

IITOfl2MCOl aJ 
MAIK BOlAN CSl•l,d, -

■•= ..... MW ll,,WNE1,.0 

£1 

DHIHIGAO 

ABBA COLLECTION 
••tens-ve ~no•- SAE for 
i.11 - 2t tr.'ollat Col.,rt, 
Gap Road, Wimbledon, 
London. SW1SI 8JB 
ABBA T IC K~TS, lwo 
l~cther, November 71h. 
£8 e•ch. - Cohn. •i tmp. 
lngton, Willingham Way 
Kingston. St.mty 

PLEASE P UBLISH my ,dvertisemtnt und•, the ht • ding • , , , , , ••...• , . • . , • , .. . for .......... , ..... .. 
lnaertlonls) c ommencing Issue d•t•d . . . . . . • . . . •.•..• , • . , , , , •.••.•. , • , •..•.•.. , . , , 

I enc.lose• chequetpo,tal ord~r for . • to cover 1he coat medt pavable to RECORD 
M IRROR 
All SMAU ADS MUST N STIICllT PU.PAID If CIIIOUl OI POSTAi OIDll. CAS1I Will NOT N 
AC((mD 

I I I I 
N•me and addreu when Included in advert must be paid for ----------------------------
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5 0N£0AYATAllM£. l&,.,,Martell Pre 
l Vlot0KJI..LEQ1H£RAOIOS1AA,&icolos w.nd 
tJ WHl:,N YOtl'At IN I..OVE., Dr Hool!. C11)1tol 
l OOtfTSTOP 'TIL YOU GET ENOUGH. Mit'-1,~:hon £pie 

$, t E.V£RYOAYHVRTS,.,SadQ1,til FICA 
' :0 GtM.MEG!MMEGll,UdE.Abba £pie 
7 JO CHOSEN FEW, 0001,y3 (.tO 
f 1 MESSAGE IN A eonu,P.-.e A.AM 
t ~8 TVSK Fleetwood M11t R,p,;$8 ,o • OREAMING, l:llondle C11ry,..,, 
II \2 OkfR£0. E:tr0aOu11kc,ty SOOP& 
12 1 SINCE YOU'VE 6EENQONE, Rein.bow Poly~ 
13 8 WHATEVE.RYOUWANl, Slah,,sOuo Ver11go 
tt 11 0UEE1NOFHEAATS,0-Edi::l'lur4• $",,$1\SOno 
,s lQ THE OE\l'l. Wt,U ()OWN TO(U!O.AGIA, Cl'larll4 oa~1$ BM!d &>ic 
16 Z7 GOHMAGE:l ALONGWffHOUT YOU"°"'· Vlou,\\'lh Ariir>'-1...-...s. 
11 2t M•K!NGPLAl'tSf0RN'3£U<rC v'orgitl 
13 2J ••WF0A$!00Et-l LQVER,Clllc Altm!iG 
It IS YOUCAHOOIT'. AtHutacmanOU'l'IPl!lnl!:I& MCA 
20 17 BACKOF-.MYHANO,,bgt l$llnCI 
21 3l CRAZ:YVTTU:ll-llNG(:AU.EOlOVE.OQeon l:.MI 
22 48 SHE'S !"I LOVE wnHYOU, Su«!O!J41N'I RAK 
2$ 21 THEGl'IEATROCK'N'OOlL,SWINOLE SitllPl51ob v1,91n 
24 211 LUTON AIAPORT C.ls U)( \\'£A 
2S 13 KAlE8U$tlUY(ONSTAGE,Ktt,t&.ot11 ~Ml 
26 47 ON MY RAOIO, S..lOCIIGt 2 tone 
n ~s SYA.R, ~•r>!I& f'n C6S 
18 tt ntE-f>RINCE- Mednt# 2Tono 
i9 S1 rHE$PARRQ'N, AMlblcn 0&oca 
10 11 IF"1$.A1O'(0UM•O .. 8EAUllFUL800Y.8eliim18ffl3 WNn$t6to$ 
31 19 CRUEL TO BEIOHO.Niekl<1we lbllar 
~ 31 l (TM£~N0W(.JK .. VEAAIG.Hl'),Glora~y"Of ~roo• 
11 S2 RIS£.HerbAlperl ' AIM 
)4 3S Sl'lfUT OOOY A.N050Uf..,ffdlonSl$tCma Epic 
» U SMA.$H IT UP ().)n\ned Clli ... itk 
31 .0 NUCLEAR DEVICE (WllAAD Of AUS), $tt.at1~t1 t/lllletl A.fll!ilS 
11 I' CARS GaryNIIIIWI 8tO!lll58'11QUt!I 
3r 1G LOVC' SGOlAriOLOONMf. 00111, Wttfit 
'9 64 YOV'VEOOT MYHUMBER,.Unllonot\CS Sm: 
40 SO HtAATACHES TOHIGHT.E,Qkis Atyh,m 
41 - MESSAGE TO YOU RUOY. SOkl;!il$JR~ itonc 
<12 -◄• IOOH'TWANtlOBEAl'RfAA,~1151, SolllJ 
,13 !6 SAFIAH. Tn1n Lluy Vtt!iOC> 

-◄• 43 PC»Nt Of V1EW, M#u~ M.t.~umbf 
4$ l2 SlAPANOTICKlt,Squtt:e A.$M-
te 14 SAOE'!'ES.RobMJC>hl\ EM1 
41 34 STRUTYOURnJNK'YSH,ifF,Ptanbque ~ ol lnt 
◄a - HE WAS 8£AUl lFULtCAVATINA.l, .,,, w,lli;!io'l'I:$ COlulf(lia 
◄t - l AOIESt.lGHt, lC.(>OlanchneGang Mercury 
50- :ft $1NGAKAP....-SONG,O'J1ys Pllitlnt. 
St • $A1l ON, C°'11mCdorM- ' Tami, MOlOWII 
51 17 81fl0S()NG,lt.,,_t<>YICII SbtJ 
53 61 SiAAlGKl lltlES,N•wMusik OTO 
54 ,15 SH~OffHINOStOCOM£ ~y• ASO 
55 71 ,C:AN'lGE't L"fOUG.HotYOUALOVE,Obl'!I M&11•\oel 
66 2• TWIEFOR.1,CTION.S.ttetAtlalr ISIY, 
57 ~ SOMVCHlFIOU8lE-1NfHEWORL0. 9obM.Mtey lt!Ml!.1 
611 KHOCl<.EOllOFf, 8.A, RobtftlOtl A$ylum 
SCI - IFYOUAE:MEMB(RM£,.Cb1$t,ll~~Mln Plane, 
60 ll C-.a-lA.RA0£,Sld¢r. Vltllill 
'1 38 OOM"T8$\IHGMEOOWN, ELO Jct 
62 Q OON'T~AOUM.MY,JobnOunun veni110 
&:l 13 SAIGHT SIOE OF THE ROAO. V&n MOl'ri&Ootl Mt1¢1.oty 
&◄ E4 MEMORiES,P~lleiNQ♦l'ld V• qu, 
16 (It SABYBLUILOustySprlnohelcl "491¢1,1/y 
66 41 O!MAllTHE:LIOHt'S.OOnNSUl9mOf Ca~l•ne. 

_ET - Y0U'REABElTERMA.NfHANt.Shlom68 Pol)OOt 
8a 10 FREEOOM'SPAISONER.S..Y$Hitlty E.1.11 
8' - FOUNOOUtTOO\.,AIE, 999 Re:,ar 
'It - SPOOl(Y, AllanuRtivll'lmSec~ l'Ol)'(IOI' 
71 ◄9 STREET UfE. Cr'YNder& MCA 
7i 63 TYPICAl.GIRLSIHEAAOlt' THROUGH l'HEGAAPEV•NE. sma 1111,,d 
n - G0008'tE STRANGER Sul)erl(~(!'II> AJM 
1' - TRYOU1$fQRT)tEHUMANRA.¢E,S~ V!f9m 
7$ ~ JUMPll-ltGVN,l'llteeOegrcos A!i011, 

, ME..~OflllES 
2 TY"'CAL GIRLS 
J YOU S.UYOU 00111 LOV't ME 
◄ CAN'TSE:EMl0MAAEYOOIIIIN£ 
5 UPtRf 
8 Mil.LIONS UKE US 
7 ROWCHE HUM&.£ 
a MA.)(8'YGRA\IESKIU.£0Ml'MOTHER 
t EAACOM ro - 111cCoolr&~iOnEP 

•D PINK M!UlARY-81)4tl!bol.lndEP 
u WOFU(JNG Wf£K 
12 INEEDSOMEBOOY? 
13 SPiRAl5GAA1CH 
l ◄ CHOSEN TOGO 
15 GET Off THE PHONE 

Pui)l,0111111(10 
sm, 

611ucccks 
fhcs.e&dt 

p~qc 
Pl,irploH-b 

n-er.
"'' A.loo.IS 

l/il!lou1A1;151s 
flits 

Mel.on$ 
~ rl0111 
a11.tlt0<)1.$ 

s,e-...,T1e&1JMn1 
ThotltNrttllH~cn 

. 
' ' ' 

I RfOAllAOE 8LA.NC, P01iee 
fVSK, floet111ood Mu 
EA TTO TWE BEAT. 810fl4ie 
WHATEVE.R YOU WANT, $1llh,1$ Ouo 
f H£ L(mGRIJN, boles 
Off THE WALLMi¢h&etJa¢k&Ql'II 

II OUTLANOOSCY-.MOUA, Police 
2-C LENo\ SMUSIC A.L&UM. Ll!,...Mirt.ell 

9 4 OISCOVEAY, E».Clfit Llgtlt0t(Mttr.:i 
14 f nu; Pt..EA.SURE PA!NCtPL£.Ga1yHl#Tlan 
I\ 19 IIIFI UNIVER~. Gillen 
12 - BOIM8EA. MolOfN'\'14 
13 7 60EM4$0f ieANTASY .8oncyl,I. 
H 11 OOW'NTOE.-.R1'H Awl~ 
1$ lO $TRING0fHITS.SNdows 
IS 12 P.ARA.LLl:.lUtfES.8on(he 
17 l7 IAM. bfll\WinO$fit t 
l8 ◄O ONE"VOICE. B11rryMAnllow 

W#tot•8'otllM 
auys.u;s 

Ve111QO 
,., ·y!ull\ , .. ..,. .... 

"' B•ooar• S.l'IQ,;e-t 

""'°'' 810111:e 
Al.l .... 1it1Hllnt a 

Pol)'d!X 

'"' (;ntfMli$ 

CBS 

t9 49 fHEut1RECOROEOJA.SPERCA.RROTT • .-.O•C.1ro1t 
10 15 TI-IE J!;AVEH Sl/&IIQl•tt 

A,1$13 
OJM 

Unl~cd Arrists o-,_ 
MetWIY .... l1 n ACURIO\.ISFE.t~ING Tony~llk!S 

22 14 GR£AlEST'HrlS 1tn,1978, tOoe 
tJ 1a 8REAICFA.Sl lNAMERICA, $...octnr11n,,p 
i,i 21) SUR'lfl/AL BoD M111leyi TIie w~,s 
2lS :tia \IOUlEZVOUS.Abbt 
211$ 21 UNLEASHEOIN fHE £AST • .JuduPr.cs! 
2J St SKY. Sky 
2a 31 OUAOROPHENI•. ()rlQiflll S.Ovndlrack 
29 16 THECRACK Fhl!s • 
30 2, WAR Of THE VIORLOS.JelfWty ...... M11tiC&I "•~n 
31 13 tNtHROUGl-lTHEOVlQOOR lo!IZ~pchn 
31 - OAYSIN£tJFl0f>A..&.b:ls 
33 81 UNOERTOf',jES • .\J,.,OttlO(IM 
J( 29 REPLICAS T,;tlO"''l'rArmy 
3S 30 FACADES SldCtl♦ 
J6 X, NQtTHAHAM81AS£0 Ma .. 90,c-o 
.)} 43 WEtCOMETOTH[CRUCSE JuClitTtuk@ 
)8 ~ M.ANlloYIMAGIC. 8ettyM1nl1~ 
)8 46 LOVE HUNTER V/tblq$111isC 
40 oW LIY'tAN"OtEARN,£JkJe8took$ 
41 2'S R00( ·w· ROLL J\JVENILE cam Ril':hara 
'Jo 5l Vl¢1'IMOl' t,OV£ ,E.t10t1JoM 
«J. IS SLOWlR,A;NCOMIMG.8000,t+"I 
~ 3l, .BAJOUTOfHE\.l, Mc:.1\,0.U 
.S tiO ENTEAf -.lN.MEt<tT.GangolFou, 
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ON TOUR"'~ 
OCT30 BIRMINGHAM Digbath Civic Hall NOV13 REAOING University 
OCT31 BRADFORD University NOV14 SOUTHAMPTON University 
NOV 2 RETFORD Porterhouse NOV16 HUDDERSAELD Great Hall 
NOV 3 LOUGHBOROUGH U,,ivers,ty NOV17 LIVERPOOL Eric's 
NOV 7 BRIGHTON Top Rank NOV 18 MIDDLESBOROUGH Roe~ Garden 
NOV 8 GUILDFORD Civic Hall NOV 20 MANCHESTER Polytechnic 
NOV10 AYLESBUR.Y Friar's NOV21 CARDIFF Top Rank 

N0/22 BOURNEMOUTH Town Hali 
NOV23 LONDON Electric Ballroom 
NOV24 LONDON Electric Ballroom 
NOV26 NORWICH St. Andrew's 
NOV 27 SHEFFIELD Limit, Oub 
NOV28 LEEDS University AVAILABLE 
NOV30 CAMBRIDGE Corn Exchange ON TAPE 


